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Purely Personal
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
-TRY-
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
Quality Eoods
A t lower Prices
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Statesboro's M�st Complete Food Store
PHONE 248
You who for the pa8t seven year.
have ready this column and have
regularly turned to It as tile fea­
ture of first interest when you re­
ceive your weekly paper, are 1'0lnll'
to be made sad by the announce­
ment that "Between Us" 18 a war
ca.ualty Not once in the year8
since this feature unobtruaively be
gan to spread Its sunshine on this
page, has It missed an Issue. That
of Itseif 18 a remarkable record
Other matters have been omitted
when space was crowded, and no­
body made complaint. We dared
not omit this cheerful, Intimate lit­
tle chatterbox because we knew It
wouid raise a storm to do so.
We are sure It hasn't always been
easy, for In an everyday life there
inevitably spring up unexpected lit­
tIe hindrance. which throw one out
of routine The lady who wrote
"Around Town" never let anythmg
get In ker way, and she hOB never
permitted even the most dlfflcuit
conditions to dull her apprectatlon
of those things which make li!I!
pleasant for Times readers who
have been a part of her Wide circle
of friend.
Today she h08 notified us that In­
creasing burdens have come which
demand 80 much of her time that
she must choose between duty to
her home and pleasure for her Clf­
cle of friends What With 8carclty
of help and the increasing respon­
slbilltle8 which come Wlth growing
children In the home-well, you who
have been along that path Will un­
deratand
ThiS cioslng of a happy a8SOCla­
tlon IS to U8 alm08t a tragedy. May
we hope for her return when the
war clQuds have rolled away I
.THE EDITOR
The marriage of MI8S Ellen Watts,
daughter of Mr and Mr8. G. R
Watts, of HarksVille, La, and Staff
Sgt Carroll Dekle, 80n of Mr. and
Mrs Gary Dekle, of Register, Ga,
was solemmzed at rt Lewl8, Wash­
Ington, on June 11 The ceremony,
taking place In the chapel, was sol­
emmzed by Chaplain C R Ford A
pre-nuptial porgram of organ musIc
was given by Sgt Wilkin, who also
accompamed Cpl Barr when he Sling,
fiAt Dawning" and "Because"
The bride, given In marriage by
Col Hadd, wore a 8U1t of soldier blue
and her accessones were whlte !l6r
corsage was of gardemas ani! tube­
roses ,
MISS MKlme Lacour, aunt of the
bride, was maid of honor. She wore
summer print and her corsage was of
white carnations The groom's best
man was Cpl C W Lee
The bride IS a very popular mem­
ber of the younger set at Marksville.
After graduating at MarkSVille High
School she attended bUSiness college.
PrIOr to her marriage 8he held a
stenographic pOSition ot Esler Field,
Alexandria, La
The groom 18 a graduate of Regis­
ter High School and Abraham Bald­
wm College, Tifton fIe also attended
the University of Georgm before vol­
unteering for service In the U S.
Army Feb, 1941
S/Sgt and MIS Dekle Will occupy
an apartment at Ft LeWIS
The Ladles Circle of the PlImltlye
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at four o'clock at the home of
MIS A C CaSSidy
., ca.
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STATESBORO, GA.
45 West Main St.
Phone 439
Miss Billie Turner
Bride of Curtis Lane Jr.
Before an altar banked With palms
and ferne-which formed a background
for lovely arrangements of white
gladloh, tuberoses, white asters and
flanked by myriads of cathedral ta­
pers in candelabra, Miss Billie Tur­
ner, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mathews Turner became the
bride of Julian Curtia Lane Jr" of
Statesboro and Atlanta, Sunday aft­
ernoon, August 29, at five O'clock, at
the Millen Baptist church
A program of nuptial music was
rendered by Jack Averitt, organist,
and MISS Martha Daniels, who sang
"I Love You 'Ilruly" and "Because.'
Preceding the ceremony the organist
played Schubert's "Serenade," uAve
Marla," "Evening Star" and "To a
Wild Rose." "Liebestraum" was play­
ed softly during the ceremony
Hunter Rackley and Clayton Dan­
iels, of Millen, Jake Lawton, of At­
lanta� and George Olhff, of States­
boro, served as ushers.
The wedding party entered to the
traditional strains of the wedding
march from Lohengrln The grooms­
men, Frank Olhff and John Daniel
Deal, of Statesboro, entered first and
took the If places before the altar.
The bridesmaids, MISS Geraldine Av­
eritt, of Millen, and Mrs Joe Joyner,
of Statesbcro, entered alone and took
their places beside the groomsmen.
MIS8 Averitt was gowned In a dress
of blue net Over taffeta and camed
an arm bouquet of pInk roses tied
With pink satin ribbon Mrs Joyner
was lovely In a dress of orchid net
over taffeta and her 1I0wers were pink
roses MIS8 Nell Brannen, of Millen,
was the bride's maid of honor. She
was attired In a gown of aqua net
over taffeta, made With a sweetheart
necklins, long shirred bodICe and bou­
fant skirt edged wl�h a ruffle of the
same mllterlBl She carried a fan ar­
rangement of peach gladlOh and as­
ters tied With peach 8atln ribbon
The bride was gtven In mamage
by her tather Her brunette beauty
was enhanced by her wedding dress
of starched white mous8eline de sOle
over satin The waist was tucked to
the hip hnes and a full Circular skirt
was attached by a tiny ruffle which
was edged In satin nbbon. The neck­
line was finished With a Similar rt1ffle
as were the long fitted sleeve8 Her
two-tiered veil of IllUSIOn, made fin­
ger tip, was held in place by a beau­
tiful coronet of seed pearls She car­
ried a shower bouquet of white gladi­
oli and white orchids showered With
tuberoses.
The bride and her father were met
THURSDAY, SEPT, 2, 1943 ,..
NOTleEl
We regret that we will not be able to open our studio Sep­
tember 6th, but hope to open October 1. Watch paper for
notice. Persons having work here can get same by calling. .t
Many thanks for your co-operation.
RUS"N'S STUDIO
212 Hill Street East
at the foot of the altar by the groom
and his best man, Burdette Lane, of'
CamR Blanding, Fla. After the plight­
Ing of the troth the bride and gJ:Oom,
followed by the maid of honor and
best man, ascended the altar .teps
and stood before a white satin prayer
bench where the Impressive rIDg cere­
mony was performed by the Rev. Billy
Winburn, of Tennille. The bnde and
groom knelt on the prayer bench dur­
Ing the nuptial prayer, at the conclu­
sion of which MISS Daniel sang "Q,
Perfect Day." .
Later In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Turner honored the bridal couple
With a reception at the commumty
house. The bridal table was overlaid
With a cloth of lIesh satin. edged With
deep fillet lace A Silver espergne fill­
ed With white gladioli and tuberoses
was used as the central decoration
With branched candelabra holding
burning tapers, on either Side At one
end of the table was a Silver punch
bowl and at the other end the bride's
cake
Receiving With the bridal party
were Mrs Barney Averitt, of StateS-Iboro, and Mrs Burdette Lane, ofCamp Blanding, Fia
Mrs Turner chose for her daulF,h­
ter's wedding a gown of grey faille
With a corsage of deep purple orchids.
Mrs Lane, mother of the groom,
wore a dress of blue crepe With navy
accesporles Her Rowers were orchids.
Mrs Barney Averitt wore a 1I00r­
length frock of blue moussehne de
sOle With a 1I0wer hat. Her 1I0wers
were pInk roses
MISS Damels was gowned In ice
blue satin and net, and pink roses
completed her attire
Mrs Burdette Lane wore 11 grey
wool dress With brown accessories
Later In the evemng the bridal COIl­
pIe left for a short wedding trip. The
bride wore for travehng a two-piece
SUIt of brown wool and velvet With
brown accessories and a corsage of
orchids
The bride and groom Will be at
home In Atlanta, where Mr. Lane IS
a student at the Atlanta Southern
Dental College
Mr Lane IS son of Mrs J C Lane,
of Statesbolo and Atlanta, and the
late Dr J C Lane.
Out-of-town gue8ts were MISS Mar­
tha Daniels and Mr and Mrs. W C.
Daniels, Florence, S C; Mrs J C
Lane, Atlanta; Mr and Mrs Burdette
Lane, Camp Blanding, Fla; Dr. and
Mrs Ben A Deal, Mrs Joe Joyner,
Mrs Barney Averlttt John Damels
Deal, Jack Averitt, George Olhff and
Frank Olhff Jr., of Statesboro.
NOTICE
On account of some boy. tjlking too
much liberty, getting on top of my
mill house, tearing off shingles, 8et.
tlng the roof on fire and doing a lot
of other damage to the dam and other
..parte of mill heuse, I will have Ito
prohibit anyone from going ID bath.
ing or otherwise trelpasslng in or
around my mill house. PartIes not
abiding by these rules will be prose-
cuted for same. ( •
(2sep2tp) W. A. AKtINS. I
SALESLADIES WANTED - Singl,
or married, for regular ..ork. Ap.
p!y at McLELLAN STORES CO.
(26au!2tp)
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THE RETAILERS OF AMERICA HAVE BEEN
SELECTED TO SPONSOR THE THIRD WAR LOAN.
FIVE MILLION RETAIL EMPLOYEES ACCEPT 'No
SALES QUOTA OF $200 FOR EACH EMPLOYEE.
ALL OF OUR ADVERTISING DURING THE MONTH
OJi� SEPTEMBER WILL BE DEVOTED TO THE SALE
OF "E" BONDS AND STAMPS. BE READY TO BUY
YOUR SHARE WHEN ASKED TO DO SO BY THE
RETAILERS OF AMERICA.
-IHE THIRD WAR LOAN - RETAILING BIG.
GEsT WARTIME ASSIGNMENT-STARTS THURS­
DAY, SEPTEMBER 9th.
BACK THE Afl'ACK - BUY MORE WAR BONDS
,
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! BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
•
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 7, 1933.
Annual "College Night" Will b. ob­
served by the college students of
Statesboro at the Baptist church Sun­
day night at 8 o'clock
Congressman Homer Parker pre­
sented editor With two large pears,
Inrgest of which was 14 inches In
Circumference and weighed 25 ounces.
Capt Rube Perkms, former Texas
ranger, Will make bhndfolded drive
through streets next Tuesaai
after­
noon at 3 o'clock; leading uslness
houses sponsor big trade- raWlng
event
SOCial events' Mrs. Herman Bland
and Mrs Lannie Simmons bostesses
to five tables of brlt;lge FTiday even­
mg ; Mrs A L. Clifton ente�lned
four tables of lfIIests at bridge Tues­
day evening; MISS Ann Edge, of
Lancaster, Pa , and Miss Newell De­
DeLoach, of Savannah, were honor­
ed WIth a lovely party 'Tuesday aft­
ernoon at which MI.s Cormne Lanier
was hostess; Mrs. E A Smith was
hostess at a party "I'hursday after­
noon honorlng MIS! J,"la Carmichael,
Mrs Andrew Anderson and MISS ElSie
Anderson, Chicago, and Mrs A S
Kelley, of Tenmile; Mr and Mrs
John A Lippard, of Concord, N. C,
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Agnes, to NaulI'htoit James
Mitchell on Sunday; September 3rd,
at Concord; thel'marTiage of MISS
Elwyn Bryson, of Ohattanooga, Tenn,
and W. a.rold Shuptrme, of States­
boro, took plaC1tl August 24th In the
study 011 �he Presbyterian church 10
ChattanooJl'a.
TWENTY YE� AGO
From Bulloch Tlmea. Sept. 6, 1923
Seventy • live Savannall motorists
rldmg In twenty-five cars, passed
through Statesboro today en route to
barlotecue 10 MIllen; roads were Im­
passable between S(lIsolI and Brook­
let, making detour necessary.
Japanese earthquake destroyed lives
of 320,000 persons a'l'd fires which
followed destroyed entlfe Cities; com­
mittees m Statesboro are solicltmg
aid to be handl�d throulI'h Red Cros8
SOCial event.: Mrs Grover Bran­
nen comphmented MISS Fay Lock­
hart, of Macon, with a bridge party
at the Jaeckel Hotel Tuesday after­
noon; a unique SOCIal event was the
child's costume party given by MISS
Ruby Parrish Friday evenln'g In hon­
or of her cpUStn, MISS Melrose Ken­
nedy; MISS Anita Kemp was' hostess
at a strew ride Tuesday evening In
honor of her guest, MIS. Sarah Eu-
banks, of Macon .
TwentY-SIx members of last fall's
graduating c1as8 from high school
left Monday for vanOU8 college., as
follows University of Georgta,
Harry AkinS, Joh" Temples, Robert
Donaldson, Will Smith, Robert Quat­
tlebaum, Benton Preston and Stoth­
ard Deal; Tech, Walter Aldred, Leo­
del Colemean, Hubert_SbJ1ptrlne, Her­
bert Womack, Br,tt'li'rankhn and
Henry Hodges; Oglethorpe UniversI­
ty, Bernard Dekle; Emory Umverslty,
BaSil Cone; BeSSie Tift, Thelma Call,
Kathleen Monts, Wilma Brannen,
MyrtiS Zetterower; Wesleyan, Mar­
garet Turner; G S C W , MilledgevIlle,
Carne Lee DaVIS and MyrtiS Alder­
man; Chlcbra, Grace OIhff; South
Geo�ria Normal, Douglas, ,Irene
Kingery.
THffiTY Yf;ARS AGO
From Bulloch Timel, Sept. 11, 1913.
Cotton market qUite brisk thiS
week; upland around 12 iii and sea
island 18 to 19 cents.
CommiSSioners fix county tax rate
for the year at $6.00 per $1,000;
added to state rate of $5, total IS
$11 per $1,000.
Mayor Crouch has been requested to
name three delegates to a meeting
of the American Road Congress to be
held In DetrOit Sept 29th
In response to petitIOn from the
ladles of the. CIVIC League, a city
J election IS to be called to vote on the
questIOn of cows on streets
George Donaldson left Sunday for
Baxley whele he Will be employed as
a member of the school faculty dur­
mg the present year: will teach Eng­
lish and history
First District Agricultural School
opened Monday With largest attend­
ance In Its hlstolY, Prof Dickens
says othels Will enroll during the com-
109 week.
Eh Lee, a citizen of Bulloch coun­
ty forty years ago, now hvmg In
Charlton county, IS visiting lelatlves
here thiS week, has been here only
once smce leavmg forty years ago
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Sept 8, 1903
Statesboro ball team had challege
from Savannah Y.M C A. for a game
10 Savannah yesterday, were unable
to accept challenge.
M C. Sharpe has completed a fine
bridge across the Oge.chee river at
Scarboro; he IS a big farmer and has
500 acres in cotton thIS year.
Messrs J L. Olliff and J. B. Stamps
retul'Jled t1!}S week from New York
and/Baltlmore, where they went to
buy merCliandlse for J W Olliff &
Ca
R. F. Donaldson has purchased
from M. J. Bowen the old academy
lot on North Mallllltreet; he will tear
down the old b'ulldlng and build a
handsome residence on the lot.
On Saturday ntght at Pulaski John
WIlliams shot Henry Waters, four
shots taking effect In hiS breast;
Waters died 10 n few minutes after
the shooting; both men had fe.mlhes.
In J879 H W. DeLoach was 10 the
legislature from Bulloch county and
he had passed a high license law
which made Bulloch county dry; In
the dispensary election last week Mr.
DeLoach was against dispensary and
hiS district voted against It 109 to 15:
In 1880 when liquor was put out there
were only 8,000 people In the county;
today there are 25,000; most of the
young men who have gIoWll up in the
last few years were against dispen­
sary; hquor Is' sapping the life and'
property of many, !l man WII! find It
oul after It IS too late
.'
f·
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BULLOCH'TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Establisbed 1892 !
Statesboro News, Established 19011
Consolidated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917 -Consolidated December 9, 1920
FREE ELECTRICITY
GIVEN MEMBFBS
Board Devises A Plan
Which Will £ncourage
Yearly Sign-Up System
Members of the Excelaior ElectriC
Membership Corporation, the REA
serving most of Bulloch county, Will
be given from 50 to 237 kwh free If
they Will take one of the four plans
of paYIng for yearly needs of elec­
tricity In advance, Cleo Miles, su­
perintendent of the REA, advised the
members of the Farm Bureau at the
MISS Nell Brannen, of Millen, was
'Ia vtsitor here Monday l'ID <'!. IT 'iTBo Hagan, of Savannah, was a Vla- WJ� l!.W<e<eml � �itor here dunng the week.
Mr and Mrs Charles Byrant were Little Lavinia Bryant spent several
'----------------'
VIsitors 10 Brunswick Sunday days thiS week with relatives In A WAR CASUALTY
Mrs. W H. Elhs has returned from Brunswick.
a Visit with relative. In Fayettevlle, Mrs. Milton Hudson, of Jacksonville,
N. C. Fla., was the guest Sunday of Mr and
_Mrs. Bedford Everett, of Columbus, Mrs H. H Cowart. ,
Is visitmll" Mrs John Everett for some Mrs. Carohne Allen, of Savannah,
time. was the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs A. L Clifton left Tuesday for Mrs Harry Brunson
Springdale, Kan., for a VISit With her Mr and Mrs E L Anderson and
parents. MI" Betty Jo Woodward spent Sun-
MISS Suzanne Smith has returned day at Savannah Beach.
from a week's VISIt With relatives In EdWin Banks, mounted coast patrol,
Atlanta Wilmington, N. C, spent the week
Mrs Lest�r Mikell and Mrs Charles end here with Mrs. Banks.
Bryant were visrtors In Augusta last Bobby Bryant, of Brunswick, has
Thursday. returned home after a VISit With his
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady were COUSin, little Lavinia Bryant
business Visitors In Savannah Friday Lloyd Lamer, of Atlanta, Will spend
afternoon the week end With hiS Sister, Mrs.
Mrs H Bnshinski, of Savannah, Lester Mikell, and Mr Mikell
was the guest last week of Mrs. Sid- Mrs Bernard McDougald and twms,
ney Smith AI and Ann, returned Sunday from a
MI8S Carmen Cowart has returned month's stay at Savannah Beach
from a week-end VISit With relatives MISS Helen Aldred hns returned
In Atlanta home for a two-weeks' vacation from
Mr and M�s Hobson Donaldson and I the Wesleyan Consewatory summer
son, James, spent the week end at school
Savannah Beach Harry Chandler, of Atlanta, spent
Mr and Mrs B W Cowart spent several days thiS week Wlth his SIS­
SundRY at Collins With hiS mother, ter, Mrs L J Shuman Jr., and Mr.
MI'S. E. M Cowart. Shuman
W. H. Blitch has returned to Gads- MISS Martha Evelyn Hodges has
den, Ala, after spending several days returned from Auburn to spend a few
..ith hiS family here. weeks Wlth her parents, Mr and Mrs
'MI.. Vera Johnson has returned W C Hodges
from a Visit With friends III Moultrie, Mrs H F Geiger, of Midway, and
Macon and MarshallVille. Mrs Mildred Snedeker, of Miami,
n. F A Smallwood and MISS were lfIIest. durmg the week of Mr.
Bea Dot Smallwood are vIsIting rela- and B W Cowart
tives In Greenwood, Fla Mrs John Mooney has returned
Mr. and Mrs Fred Hodges have from a VISit of several weeks With
retume4 from a VISit at Savannah her mother, Mrs John Spaulding, at
Beach during the week her home In Atlanta Watts-Dekle
Mrs. Therrell Ivey left Tuesday for Mrs Grady Johnston and children,
Camp Robinson, Ark, where she Will Kim, Lane and Mary Jon, have return­
reside while Pvt. Ivey IS stotloned ed from a viSit With her parents, Mr.
there. and Mrs J L Lane, at Monticello.
Paul Kennon has returned to At- MISS Margaret Helen Tillman ha.
lanta after a viSit With friends here. returned from Wesleyan Conservatory
He was accompamed for !l 8hort VISit summer. school to spend two weeks
by Dekle Banks. With her parents, Mr and Mrs Joe
Mr. and Mrs Wllhe Hodges and Tlliman
Misses Nona Hodges and Laura Mar- Elder and Mrs V FAgan and MISS
garet Brady were Vl81tors at Savan- Mary Janet Agan have returned from
nah Beach Friday. a thlee-weeks stoy In Alabama They
MISS Alhe Blanch Denehoo has re- also VISited a feV( days In Dawson
turned to Miami after a few days' before returning home.
visit With Dr and Mrs. J E. Donehoo Mrs W H Sharpe and Mrs H D
and other relatives. Anderson are spending awhile at
Yeoman and Mrs Bill Cooper, of Mayo Brothers, Rochester, Mlnn They
Washington, DC, are guests thiS Will also VISit In Hot Springs, Ark.,
week' of Mr and Mrs. B L Smith before returning home
and MI'S S F Cooper Mrs CeCil Waters and children,
Emory Brannen, MISS Betty Sue CeCil and Madehne, of Savannah,
Brannen, MISS Karlyn Watson and spent several days during the week
Mrs. J L Johnson were vIsitors In With Mr. and Mrs Grant Tillman and
Sav.nnah during the week. Mr and Mrs CeCil Waters
Mrs Mamie RobbinS, of Savannah, Commander James H Brett, San
and Mrs Alex TIPPinS, of OIaxton, Diego, Cahf, was the week-end guest
have returned to their homes after a of Mr and Mrs J H Brett. Other
visit with Elder and Mrs Henry Wa- guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs Brett
ters. were Mr and Mrs George Franklin
Mr. and Mrs George Williams, MISS and sons, George Jr and Jimmy, of
Madeline Williams and Alec WllIl8m8, Metter
of Douglas, wele guests during the Mr and Mrs Charlie Randolph and
week end of Mr and Mrs Frank WII- children, VlfglnlB D, Charles Jr and Primitive Cl'rcleham. and Mrs J W Wllhams Gaylold, returned last week to their
Mrs Lawson Holloway, of Register, home In Kinston, N C, after a stay
and Mrs. Janie Sims, of Tavares Fla of several weeks here, Mr Randolph
were spend-the-day guests Fruiay of bemg connected With the tobacco mar­
MIS. J L Johnson, Mrs Johnson and ket for the past month
her guests havIIIg lunch at the Jaeckel Friends Will be Interested to lealn
Hotel. that Lleut Charles Z Donaldson, who
Mrs S F Cooper has returned from was In Camp BOWie Hospital and,later
Atlanta, where she spent three weeks 10 McClockey General Hospital suffer­
With her son, Frank Cooper, who wns 109 from a back inJury, IS agam m
seriously III for sometime Mrs the North Camp Hood hOllpltal and
Cooper was accompamed home by her expects to be sent back to McCloskey
son, who spent a week here. General, Texas
S�cial Meeting At
Upper Black Creek
Elder F H. Sills, of Metter, pas­
tor of Upper Black Creek Primitive
Baptist -church, near Brooklet, an­
nounces a speCial meeting at the
church on Saturday before the third
Sunday In September, for the pur­
pose of subscribing money to do
some needed repairs on the Church
bUilding.
Eld. Sills says that thiS should not
be exclUSively a church matter, since
many people With no connection with
the church use the church cAmetery
as a burYing ground for t'loif loved
ones, and since the church and neigh­
bors keel? up the cemetery, those who
hale loved ones burled In the church
cemetery should be glad to hberally
donate for the repairing of the church
build ng
F H SILLS, Pastor.
A representative of the collector of
Internal revenue Is no.. at the post­
office In Statesboro to aS81st taxpay­
ers In filing their estimated Income
and victory tax returns and Will re­
main through September 11th, be­
tween the hours of 8 30 a m. and 5
p m
SCOUT EXECUTIVE
BOARD WILL MEFl'
Quarterly Session of Body
WIll Have Conference On
Evening of September 16th
A meeting of Interest over the en­
tire coastal empire area Will be tltat
of the executive board of the Coastal
Empire Council, Inc., Boy Scouts of
America, which Will be held on Thurs­
day, September 16th, In Statesboro.
Thomas E Allen, of Savannah,
preSident of the Boy Scout CounCil,
has pOinted out In announcing thiS
meetlllg that matters Important to
every county of the council are to
be discussed The board meete four
times each year and the meetings are
held In the different sectIOns of the
area. Among the other officers of
the counCil who are expected to take
part are Alex M11I8, Sylvania, and
M. F Brice, Vldaha, vice-presidents:
SherIff Wilkes S. MacFeeley, finance
chairman, and Wm S. Parks, Scout
executive, both of Savannah
The board Will meet at Marvanne,
the home of Dr Marvin S. Pittman,
who IS chairman of the Bulloch d,s­
trict of the councIl.
Local men who are expected to takE>
part In the meeting are Dr. Pittman,
Allen Lamer, Hoke Brunson, Sam
Strau8s, W. E. McElveen, Z S. Hen­
derson, L E. Wllhams, H. R. ChrIS.
tlan, Robert F Donald80n, Wendel
H Burke and W. G. Cabb.
County Agent Dyer Says
It Is Most Important
Livestock Feed Known
WAS TmS YOU?·
WedQesday mo�nlng you wore a
red striped seersucker With red pat­
ent belt, brown shoes and brown
bag You have light brown hair You
drive a '»Iue Dodge and your only
child IS a small son
The lady described, upon apph­
catIOn at the Times offICe, Will be
given two tickets to the picture,
"Shudow of Doubt," 8howmg today
and Friday at the Georgia Theatre
She Will surely like the picture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady described last week was
Mr8 George Johnston. She attend­
ed the show Thursday night and.
later came In per80n to �he Times
offICe; "I thoug"ht It was eimply
grand," she said
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 1948
Bulloch CountY' Farmers
Share In DistrIbution
Of Labor on Our Farms
�n a scrt of personal sense the peo­
ple of Bulloch county-s-especially
those who are engaged in agriculture
-are finding themselves growmg
,more tolerant of those foreign ele­
ments whom we may have heretofo're
regarded merely as monsters With
horns
Why this change m appreeiation I
Within the paat week we have been
eommg In direct contact With Ger­
man and Italian prtsonera-c-eheerful,
manly youngsters-as they scurried
here and there assisting With the
gathermg of our peanut crops 'I'hese
are prrsoners of war who have been
arranged for under accepted terms
to do farm work at a stipulated wage
rate to be paid by those farmers
whose crops were about to geL be­
yond control
Without attempt at specific infor­
matIOn, It IS IIndel'Stood that these
prisoners are accept�d unly when
they volunteer for the work, The
exact number employed on the var­
IOUS farms In Bulloch county has not
been stated, though II, II!. understood
that several smalll groups have been
employed under 8upervlslon In variOus
section. of Bulloch county These
youngsters, it 18 said, .. e Germans
and Itahans, and their ages ,range
from eighteen years upward to
arl und 38.
So far as Is learned, there has not
been an unpleasant mcident In con­
nectIOn With their presence In the
county.
A story authOrized from the pubhc
relatIOns b�anch of Headquarters
'Fourth Service Command, Atlanta,
,throws thiS additional hght on thiS
program throughout Georgia:
Reports from Georgia counties to
HeQ\Iquarters Fourth Service Com.
mand tlils week indicated that pns­
oners of war caught on quickly and
achieved a remarkable efflclenc, in
harvestmg peanuts, but today the
GeorgIa Agricultural Extension Serv­
ICe stressed the need for many
thou8ands of cltf and town folks to
help out if most of the crops are to
be harvested.
"Only upward of 4,000 pri80ners of
war are worklnll' In the counties
where 31,300 additIOnal farm work­
ers are needed," explained J W Fan­
ning, Georgia Extension ServICe farm.
labor superVIsor.
"Prlsonels of war are availablc
only In a relatively few counties and
the demand for extra labor in practi­
cally every county 10 the state 18
heavy In thirty-eight North Georgia
counties thiS week county agricultural
agents reported tliat cotton IS openmg
rapidly and that they are expectmg
a heavy 1emand for WOI kers 10 cottonfields"
Headquarters Fourth ServICe Com­
mand emphaSized that prisoners of
war were authorized only for peanut
harvestmg, and those available were
aSSigned to areas where the labor
8hortage IS most acute It IS not p08-
Sible, nor was It contemplated, that
the pusoners of war could do the
whole Job, but to help salvagoe the
crop where the time element IS Vital
and It was certam that local labor
could not meet the emergency
Expenence indICated that the Ital­
Ian pnsoners of war were more
adept at picking peanuts than Ger­
mans, possibly because they came
from an agricultural country
Some of the prisoners of war have
Inquired how they might send pea­
nuts back home to friends and rel­
atives and expressed hope of taking
seeds back with them after war.
They were particularly surpn8ed to
learn of the variety of products made
from peanut8
Lt Richard E Smith, formerly a
county a,grlcultural agent at Homer­
Ville, Ga., who helped work out the
haMlest program, reported t hat
working schedules had been arranged
so that prisoners of war would not
work dunng the hottest periods of
the day RecreatIOnal actIVIties, such
as volley ball and other sports, have
boen orgamzed for the late after­
noons and Sundays.
Plans are \to complete the harve8t
as qUickly as pOSSible, meeting acute
emergency SituatIOn created by tbe
qUick matuTity of the peanut crop
and the scarcity of labor, so that
guards may be returned promptly to
thei. regular military dubes and
training.
ANOTHER BRANNEN
SON JOINS SERVICE
Robert Lovein Brannen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Cleveland Brannen
Sr, Statesboro, has enhsted in the
U S Naval Reserve, He left Macon
September 1st for a naval training
station to begm hiS recruit training.
HIS brothers In the service arc
Oharles Alonzo, who enhsted in the
navy the first of the year and IS now
on duty at sea, and Grover Cleveland
Jr, who IS With the army In North
Africa.
FREEZER LOCKER
PLANT MAY COME
Chamber of Commerce Gives
Endorsement to Project To
Serve a Growlnl Demand
The Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce discussed
Tuesday the POS81blhty of establiah-
109 a freezer locker plant ill States­
boro.
Plans were developed to the extent
that the 'orgamzatlOn expresaed -its
willingnes. to co-operate with Jamel
f Collins, Savannah, in helping to
get the plant "stablished. Arrange­
ments were made With the Bulloch
County Bank to hOld the locker
rentals of $15 per locker per year In
escrow until the plant I. opened and
the lockers are delivered to the In­
diVidual Before the War Production
Board Will give Mr. Colhns a priority
to procure the lockers, 80 per cent
of the lockers mU8t be rented for 12
month8 and the rental held In e....ow.
IndiViduals desiring t<> rent lockers
can leave their deposit at the Bulloch
County Bank or the county agent'.
office.
Members of the Chamber of Com­
merce were Interested In the propo.al
to the extent several members a.ked
for lockers Immediately.
At thiS same meeting the Ohamber
of Commerce also asked that 1,000
packages of cigarettes be .ent to the
Southwest Pacific battlefront' for our
boys, designating espeCially that they
be Bent to the :l14th CA (AA). Thlil
hi the company that haR a larger num­
ber of BuIJoch county boy. In It than
any other company so far as is known.
FINDING OATS A
PRomABLE CROP
Six Months-Old Pigs
Fed On Pasture WeIgh
Two Hundred Pounds
recent meeting
However, these payments and con­
tracts muat be filled out With the
county agent'a office or With the
REA by September 20 for the plan
to be effectIve. Mr. Miles stated
that an additional savmg might also
be gained by the plan, that of pro­
curing the rest of the needed current
at a reduced rate. The REA would
be able to save thiS money through
the ellminatlOl) of servICes that the
present system now requires.
The Farm Bureau had sixty new
mernPers turned In at thiS meeting,
W. H Smith Jr., preSident of the
farm orgamzatton, announced Sev­
eral committees have been working
on new members were not present to
report. C J Martin and R. L. Rob­
erts turned 10 twenty-five from Nev­
Ils A. C. Bradley llnd J. V. Hardy
turned In thirty-five from Statesboro
The Regl8ter group has about forty
new members Other committees
planned to report thiS week. Mr.
Smith stated that It now looks hke
there would be some five hundred
members In the county when the drive
ends September 18th.
A re80lutIOn was passed by the or­
gamzatlon asking that the Commodi­
ty Credit CorporatIOn keep Its promise
of paYIng $140 per ton ba81s for
Spanish pear,uts grading 70 per cent
sound, mature kernels with shrivels
and discolored nuts and split. count­
ed With the sound They also agreed
to pay $2 premIUm for each point the
peanuts graded aboye the 70 per cent
and deduct $2 for each pOint coming
under 70 per cent Th� runner pea­
nuts were to be based at $130 per ton
on 65 per cent grades. The CCC an­
nouncement dld'not carry any provis- Many Bulloch county pasture8 are
lon8 for the premIUm above 75 per not prodUCing grass,' the most val­
cent, and for ehmlnatlOn of 8hrlvels uable hve8tockck feed, because m0l8-
or pegs, altbough shrivels Or pegs ture and plant food are getting Into
have heavy Oil content weed growth rather than gras8
----..;_-------......---I
County Agent Byron Dyer declared
Bay District Farmers thl� weel<. Losses are also occurring
Are Producing Honey from the best pasture plants bemg
Honey productIOn is now an enter-
shaded or crowded out and the re­
pTise In Bulloch county, just au cot-
sultlllg damage to livestock and hve­
ton and tobacco :M D May and L
stock products
Pastures all over the county show
M Clontz, neighbors In the Bay diS the effect of not .being mowed, Mr.
trlCt, operate thiS new type of, farm- Dyer continued Farmers are aware
1011' as a partnership and find It to be of these losses and damage�, but due
plofiteble enough to warrant their to the lush of other work, labor and
spending all their time on thiS sys- machinery shortages have neglected
tern of fa\P'lng pastures
The new Bulloch county aplBry "A cOIY, If she can get It," the Ex.
consIsts of 500 colOnies of bees They tensIOn agent said, "barvests 80 to
promise on an avel age of 50 to 60 100 pounds of grass a day and one
pounds of honey per colony annually acre of '(good pasture Will produceThese aplallsts hved In Liberty flom 10,000 to 15,000 pounds of green
county but were forced to abandon grass per year; however, poor weedy
the" profitable honey falmmg when pastures ploduce very httle
the military reservatIOn estabhshed "In a good pasture management
III that alea took m their homes.
program the pasture should be mow­
Their first chOice was In the ner ed two 01 three times, depending upon
commumty In the Bay district. It the weeds present Mowlngs should
was not pOSSible for them to bUild be made before weed seed form and
homes due to war conditIOns at the frequently enough to weaken and
time. They constructed bUildings starve out the roots of perennials"
that would pass for the time being August mOWings and cutting are
Since then they have procured ample very effective, Mr Dyer declared, and
materlBls to bUild two mce homes and should be done just as soon as pos­
have their apiaries distributed over Sible. U seed have formed, remov­
that section of the county 109 the plants Will help In redUCing
the seed crop for another year, but
if weeds have not formed seed, they
can remain on the land In cutting
the pasture conSideration should be
given to the seed being produced by
the better pasture plants.
REVENUE OFFICIAL I WAR PRISONERSHERE TO GIVE HELP
GATHER OUR CROPS
Oats are a major gram program In
getting �arly tops On the market,
several Bulloch c�.unty hog "lserS
have found fI
Marlee Parrish, one of the first
farmers In the county to really ap­
preciate the value of dry oats as a
grain for young growing stock, sold
hiS early hogs last week These
some 60 hogs were farrowed In
March They were only ab0l't SIX
Ilnd a half months old, yet they had
reached an average of 200 pounds
each
Mr Parrish plant8 lots of oats eacl,
fall, some to be gtnzed green after
the hogs are taken flom the corn
and bean fields to permit plOWing.
He 8aves a few aeles of hiS oots to
let them mature and graze dry.
Oats are not"'so strong In several 10-
gredlents as corn or some other
grams, which makes thenl better for
growmg 8tock than any other grain
grown 10 Bulloch county Hogs are
taken off the dry oats and are put
On the early com Oelds They make
tops qUICk, after haVing had the right
growmg gram for some two month8.
Emory Sanders moved ·hls early
tops two weeks ago, having follow­
ed Mr Parrish's program Mr. San­
ders' hogs were also about six and
a half months old and weighed more
than 190 pounds average.
Dr R J Kennedy and James C.
Smith follow thiS type of program
With Bome 400 head of hogs. Oat.
seem not to get the hogs in the top of
conditIon to finish out early, accord-
109 to these two farmers. Dr. Ken­
nedy says he could not have a very
successful hog program without the
oats Dr Kennedy, like all the other
behevers In oats for hogs, stated that
It was essential that the hogs have
some grain while grazing the green
oats and that they must be kept free
of e"temal parasite8 to avoid con­
Siderable trouble With mange and the
usual scurfy condition
Paul F Groover and V J Rowe
are also usmg oat8 to get their feed­
ers ready for the hybrid corn fields
It helps them to get hogs on the
market early, as well as to fimsh
them when they are around SIX or
seven months old
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LEODEL COLEMAN
IN SOUTH PACIFIC
Writes Chatty Letter Whea
He Meets Other Boy8
From Same Community
(The following .tory .... wrlttIIr
by Sergeant Leodal Coleman, Statel­
boro, Georgia, a Marlne Corpa C_
bat Correspondent.)
Somewhere In the South Paol4e,
Sept. 2 -Distance mean. nothlnc to
a man from Georgia when It, com.
to h� pollttcs, especially if'he la rr­
South Georgia.
<Inquiring my way around In tbla
area one day, I .uddenly found 111)'­
self in the midst of a heated dla_
sion of Georgia politica with two oth.
er Marines.
The IIrst minute of our meetinc ....
vealed we all are from South Geortla.
within thirty-five mllea of eu1a
other: Platoon Sergeant Willie POW­
ell, son of Mr. and Mra. M. L. Pow81l,
roulte 2, S..ainsboro; Pleteon Ser­
geant Grady H. Lightfoot, son of 111'.
and Mrs. Barney Lightfoot, Mlllea,
and the writer, .on of Mr. and .....
G. C. Coleman, Statesboro.
Platoon Sergeanta Powell ...
Lightfoot right off ..anted to !mow
"How IS Ellis Am,"l, our new 10"'"
nor, getting along1" And, "etn UI
the dope on the electIon-we h.nn't
been home since 19'0."
So I gave them the dope. I toI4
them how G01'8mor Arnall "011 the
election •• , how tb, Unlverait)o S,..
tem lost and .'plned Ita atalldlq
. • . how Dr, Marvin Pittman "..
fired and re-Ina'tated as head of a­
gla Teachen Collel'8 at Statesboro
.• �how Judge T. J, E"ans was .....
ed jud e of the .uperlor court of 0lIl'
home countle8 • , , a}lout Clev .. Jou..
and R. Lee Moore dylnl'.
We laughed over our experienClll
at juke joints near our home towu.
We reha.hed �be unaolved Daurbtrr
case tried in the courte a� Millep ...
Sylvania. We replayed football
games between Statesboro, Swu­
boro and Millen. We talked aboat
Georgia girls we kne.. and dozena Of
mutual frlenda back home. The
crops . , , the weather all made ttw
meeting like old-bohle week belnc ob­
served tbo�dI 1III1IlIl81 awa, froII
home.
Platoon. SerpaDt Llchtfoot enllat­
ed In the Marine Corpe III May, 1988,
at Savannah. RI_ record Includ..
service at Pearl Hubor, Mid_y au4
Guadalcanal. He il a neplte.. of .....
Cleve Jones, formerly of Statesboro.
Platoon Sergenat rowel! enllatecf
In October, 1938, at Savannah, ...
reCeived recruit training at Parrll II­
land He also has been at Pea 1 Har.
bor, Midway and Guadaloanel. He IS
a great-nephew by marl7iage of Rep..
resentative Hugh Peterson, of �
FlIst District
FARMERS DISCUSS
CAifLE FEEDING
Will Be Subject Under Dis­
cussion at Farm Bureau
, Meeting Friday EvenIng
Feedmg and caring for beef cattle
will be discu8sed at the Farm Bureall
meeting Friday night, W. H. Smith
Jr., president, announces.
Mr Smith stated that Z. A. Mu-
8ey, ammal husbandryman aE the
Georgia Experiment Station, haa
been procured to lead the dlllCU8Sloll.
Mr Massey is one of the outstandlnl'
hvestock men In the 80Uthea8t. Be
has worked with farmers In Bulloch
county and I. acqualntad with their
problems. His feeding work on beef
cattle has been brought to the atten­
tion of OPA offiCials to the extent
that local farmers feel like his work
will be an asse\ in getting celliq
prices of f�ed raised.
The committees from the leventeen
communities in the county ar� abo
to make a report on their atforte to
raise the Farm Bureau mem1leralrlp
to 500.
The Farm Bureau meetlng will be
held at 8:80 p. m., war time, durlq
the next few weeks, Mr. SmIth laleL
The usual hour is now getting to
be too late to start the meetlnCf.
H"wever, the mlletings will contilllle
to be held in the court 110 se.
CLEAN CHURCH YARD
Work day at Eureka church and
cemetery Will be Thursday, Sept. 18.
All paTties mterested please be 011
hand early
BOARD OF STEWARDS.
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CALL ON
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
FIRE; DWELLING. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS. AUTOMOBILE, WAR
RISK AND LIFE INSURANCE
701 Blun Building. SavalllUlh. Ga.
PHONE 2-2957
•• Stl'son. $Iftln"s ••
Parent-Teacher Association will be
held Wednesdny, September 15th, at
one o'clock promptly, with the pres­
ident, Mrs. P. F. Martin, presiding.
Mrs. Winton Sherrod and son,
Franklin, of Charleston, S. C." and
Mr. and Mrs. Horton Richardson, of
Washington, D.: C., are the guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Richardson.
Montrose Graham. machinist mate
thirq class, has completed an electri­
cal mechanics course at Bainbridge,
Md. Out of a class of two hundred,
young Graham was one of sixty to
pass. He spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham.
The Stilson High School opened
Monday with n full corps of teachers
for the 1943-44 scholastic ye:e;;. Eld.
C. E. Sanders was the guest speaker.
Supt. S. A. Driggers introduced the
faculty members. The school will
run on a one-session basis for the
first two Or three weeks. This en­
ables the children to help gather the
crops. The lunch room will not open
until long sessions begin. The six
bus drivers held a meeting and elect­
ed two patrolmen for each bus to
help guard the safety of the children
on entering and departing from the
bus.
Mr. and Brown Blitch and son,
William, have moved to Hinesville.
Wilson Groover returned Tuesday
from Miami, Fla., where he visited
relatives.
.
Miss Lois Martin left Wednesday
to resume her studies at Brewton­
Parker Institute, Mt. Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Findley, of
Lyons, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Findley during the week end.
Horace Reid has returned to Way­
ero.s after spending a few days with
hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid.
Sgt. C. B. Griffin, of Panama Canal
Zone, is visiting visiting his mother,
Mrs. Wilbert Mundy, and Mr. Mundy.
Miss Marjq,ie Brown left Tuesday
for Detroit, Mich., whcre she will
enter her senior year at Wayne Uni­
versity.
Lieut. Louis Cone, of Esler Field,
La., is spending fourteen days' fur­
lough with his sister and brother,
Mi.s Elizabcth Cone and J. W. Cone.
Mrs. Elizabeth Todd and daughter,
Carolyn, have returned to Miami,
Fla •• after spending two wecks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee.
Mrs. Wm. Roddenberry and daugh­
ter, Linda Earl, left Tuesday for
Trenton, N. J., where they will spend
seme time with St. Sgt. William
'Roddenberry .
Clifford Martin, seaman second
elBIII, has completed his pre-naval
training at Grea� Lakes, Ill., and is
Ipending nine days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin.
'llhe first meeting of the Stilson
PFC. CARL L. GORDY,
son' of Mrs. G. I. Woods, of Register,
who wns last week reported to have
killed in action in the Southwest Pa­
cific on August 3rd.
PORTAL POINTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rolan Roberts visited
in Savannah Friday.
.
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson visited
relatives at Summit Sunday.
Miss Ramona Wynn spent last week
as guest of Miss Annette Marsh in
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L.•Jackson, of Au­
gusta, were business visitor's in Portal
during the wcek.
Miss Eileen Webb, of Statesboro,
spent last week with her grandmoth­
er, Mrs. Mattie Webb.
Mrs. Melvin Hendrix J,'., of Savan­
nah, visited Mrs. Melvin Hendrix Sr.
and other relatives during the week.
Miss Earl Collins, who 'nolds a po­
ition in Savannah, spent Labor Day
with her mother, Mrs. Rachel Collins.
Miss Margal'et DeLoach, 'of At­
lanta, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
John Saunders, and other relatives
here and in Metter.
Mr. and Mrs.' Walker Sheffield and
little daughter, of Savannah, were
week-end guests of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Woods.
Officer Candidate J. A. Wynn, who
has been at Camp Davis for some
time,. has received a medical discharge
from the army. Mrs. Wynn is a mem­
be" of the Portal Ischool fuculty.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parrish and chil­
dren, Sonny and Judith, have returned
to their home in Atlanta after hav­
ing spent several days with his par­
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parrish, and
other relatives here and at States­
boro.
Lieut. Edgar Wynn, of Ft. Benning,
and Miss Annabelle Caldwell, of
Blairsville. were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Wynn Monday. Miss Cald­
well; who hus held a position on the
Portal school faculty for four years,
resigned to accept a grade in the
school at Douglas.
Portal will soon be ready to make
surgical dressings for the Red Cross
in our own rooms, Leroy Bird had
donated a building which has been
equipped with tables, chairs, ete. In
u few days plans as to supervision,'
time, etc., will· be worked out. The
ladies of Pcrtaland others who come
to Portal are urged to come regularly
or whenever they can. Making these
dressings is the least we can do for
our boys and Allies.
DISTRICT WINNER
Thetis Brown was announced dis­
trict winner of the muffin contest this
week, according to Miss Emmie Nel­
son, assistant state 4-H club leader.
Miss Brown has been a member of
the Stilson 4-H club for three years.
Last year she entered the district
quick bread contest and won second
place in muffins. Other 4-H club
projccts which Thetis is carrying on
are clothing, canning and food pro­
duction.
llt.Q"It'fJt Brlels
I'
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
The Brooklet High School will open
for the next scholastic year Monday
morning, Sept. 13. The buses will
make their usual schedule and arrive
at the school house at 8 :45 o'clock.
About ten o'eloek or a little later the
public is invited to un assembly meet­
ing with the faculty and pupil. in the
school auditorium.
In spite of the �hortnge of teachers'
throughout the state the faculty here
is complete. The new superintendent,
E. C. Mitcham, comes highly recom­
mended as a promoter of education.
He was for a number of years prin-
.
cipal of �he Camilla high �chool. The TIORD, WAR LOAN
faculty IS as follows: FIrst grade, '. Iii'
Mrs. F. C. Rozier; second grade, Mrs. CAMPA'bN BV�INSHamp Smith; thirci grade, Miss Annie I ., �,' o�; ,Lau�e McElveen; fourth grade, Miss Every County in Georgia'
Mamie Lu And�rson; fifth grade, Mr�. Is Fully Organized To
S. E. Gbble; SIxth grade, MISS Oll,e Carry Forward Big Drive
Mae Lanier; seventh grade, Miss Eth­
el McCormick; high school, E. C.
Miteham; J. H. Griffeth, I'4rs. J. a:.
Hinton, Mrs. W. D. Ltle, Miss Evelyn
Darley, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. J.
A. Robertson, Mrs. Joe Ingram and
Mrs. H. G. Parrish Jr.
According to a rccent ruling of the
..county board of education no grnm­
mal' grade students outside Brooklet
school distriot will be admitted to
this school.
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine has returned
from a visit with her sister in Ocala.
Fla.
¥iss Dorothy Lee, who has recently
Joined the WACs, is spending a few
Gay. with her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
S,"L. Lee.
Pyt. Wilbert Pollard, of Camp For­
reit, Tenn., is visiting relatives here
fot '0 few days.
Bgt. Solomon Waters, of Camp For­
"i�, Tenn., is spending a few days'
:furlough with his parents, Mr. and
xfa. W. B. Waters.
, Bilbo .Bryan left Tuesday for Geor­
�a Mljim.ry College at Milledgeville.
H, was accompanied by his parents,
14�. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., who
wl1i visit with' him there for a fcw
daYs.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo cnterteined with a
JI)vely, dinn"r Friday night in honor
oM Miss Clara Moore, of Daytona; and
Mro. Earl Martin, of Orlando, who
"ere guests of Mrs. M. G. Moore last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes and
:Mr. al)d Mrs. C. J. Olmstead Jr., ac­
.companied by MTs. Hershel Trapnell,
.of Metter, attended the funeral of
.)frs. Mamie Hughe. Wilson in Ocalo"
Fla., Sunday.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Wayne Parrish and
<daughters, Martha Rawls and Natalie,
of Hawkinsville, who were guests of
XI�� Rujth Parrish last week, were
honor guests at lovely dinners given
bi Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parrish Sun­
day; Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Fclix
P'll1ish, and Wednesday with Dr. and
Xra. H. G. Parrish.
1Mtv. Ilruce Nay, state evangclis� of
th" C�r.tian ch�trch, is conducting a
�,:,al .,t; tlje church he,re this week.
8e�i�.s arc being held, each. morning
at '.1 '?iclfCk and each, ev\.ning at 8 :30
� J.'u�ljc IS �o�ially, inv'ited to at..
te!!AJlthe,�e: serVIces. Rev. Nay has
�1jI"hl)re �n different occasions to
,e0D.l!8c,t Tl!viv'll services, and his
mll1)y.frjends here are .happy to wel­
.eorne him aguin into.this community.
�t;ll \ C. J, Olmstead Sr., of Jack-
8OI1i11e, Fla." ...."0 was the guest of
M'i� aM Mrs. C. J. OIl"stead Jr. and
Mes. F. ,W. Hughes la�t week, was
)Ionor guest at a number of parties.
W�ne8day morning Miss, Fr.ankie .LIl
'W�rnoc� enwrtnined Vfith two tables
.of}.ridgf in her honor and presen,ted
Mr,8. 0\v18tead with a crystal swan.
Wednasdl'Y afternoon Mrs. Hinton en­
ter:tained a group of' her friends with
bridge and gave Mrs. Olmstead a box
of canay. Thursday Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kins entevtained with a luncheon for
Mrs. Olmstead, ana Thursday night
:M�s. T. R. Bryan Jr. entertained wit.h
two tables of bridge. At each of these
parties Mrs. Olmstead was given a
l>ox of flusting powder.
BROOKLET SCHOOL WILL
OPEN NEXT MONDAY
MRS. S. F. WILSON
Atlanta, Sept. 4 (Special)-With
a close-knit but widespread organiza­
tion completed in every one' of the
state's 159 counties, Georgia stood
ready to perform the biggest money­
raising task in its hi.tory In the
third War Loan campaign which Iie­
gins today, September 9th .
Charles A. Stair, state chairman
of the War Finance Committee, has
declared that far more people than
ever before will pu�i�ipate fn this
effort to make the state's quota of
$137,000,000, a total to come from
sou'rccs other than commercial banks
and of which $37,000,000 is to be in
the HE" scrie� of WaJ; .Bonds in
smaller denominations.,
I Mr. Sta ir had previously pointed
out that only Ilbr.6t one out of thirr
teerl people in Georgia participated
in .the second War Loan, and that ap­
proximately one out of five must take
Dart in the coming effort if success
IS to be attained.
For the purposes Of the drive,
Georgia has b�en divided into six­
teen �eparate districts to bring about
a more compact o.rgl\Jlizat'ion of coUn­
ties' than haE" been possible in the
fprmer custom of operating. on a'
basis of the ten congressional dis-
Mrs. Mamie Hughes Wilson, age 57,
wife of S. T. Wilson, of Ocala, Fla.,
died in a ho pital in that,city early
Saturday mprning after a few days'
i1hi�ss. Mrs. Wilson, daughter of the
late Mr.' and Mrs. J. M.' Hughes, of
B1'00klet, spent her young!er days
hbr,e. She was active in civic a"d re­
ligious affairs in this community and
the communities in which she ha's
Jived. Hel' heach is fclt here with
deep regret.
After her marriagc about thir ... ·
years ago she lived in Buena Vi8t�,
Ga., where she and her husband were
in a jewelry business. For the past
fifteen years or more they have lived
in Ocalay where they have .eonti,nued
their business and where she was act­
iVe in'the D.A.R. and U.D.C. work.
I Besides her 11I.jsband she is sur­
vived by three brothers and .isters,
one of whom is F."W, Hughe., of this
place. Also surviving is n step-son
an<) step-daughter .
, J
Funeral services were held in Ocala
::;lI11day a:t1terooon. [nterment took
place Monday afternoon in Buena
Vista., Ga.
tricts.
, ..
CITY OF STArES�ORO
REGISTRATION NOTICE
The registration books of the city
"f Statesboro were opened on Sep­
tember 1, 1943, and will rlose on Oc­
tober 10, 1943. All persolls who have
not previously registered and desire
to qualify t� vote in the city elect.ion
to be held in December. of this year,
i7lUst regIster on 01' before Octobe-T
15, J9�3.
This September 7, 1943.
J. G. W;\TSON, City Clerk.
(9sep5tc)
_,
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'''rHEHIVJ; THEJR
LIVES-YOU LEND
YOUR MONEY"
Buy au Adlilliunul
1004 Now
SILVER LABEL
Coffee 2 loLb. I.g. 41c Sugar Stamp
No. 14.
'
Good thru Nov. 1.
Stamp" Noe. Hi a:
16 Good lor 6 Lb•.
of Sugor lor
Home Oa'Ulf"D
Red Stamps
X-Y-Z
Good thru Oct. 2.
Blue Stamps
R-B-T
Good thru Sept. 20.
U-V-W
�od thru Oct. to.
I;; 111111111.1
POUND 32c
POUND 37c
POUND 22c
POUND 18c
POUND 38c
FR�H FISH
POUND 23c
POUND 29c
PORK ROAST Double-Fre."
GOLD LABEL
COE£.EE
2 ��Lg�' 490
PORK CHOPS
Pig
LIVER 8umhine Bf�noCRACKERS I.Lb. Pkg. 21e
Pompelon
"OLIVE OIL
• Lfbbll'a Btuffed
J OLIVES ••
ned d.drl
'I' DOG FOOD 11·0•. Pkg. 12c
LatlD'a DUI
PICKLES ••• QI. J., 2Sc
r Beaoo.
e ZERP •••• QI. 101. lSc.
NorCh�.
TIS�UE •
Northern
TO�EL' •
BOILING MEAT
1·0.. 101. ge
• '·0•. J.r 24e
Breakfast
BACON
BEEF ROAST
,
• • Roll ae
I.
I leIlo 2Sc
SLuwLIJY(/ t
, ��r ��,J\�' No.1 Con
N1ICon
O"M,A.R.GA��,�E i-u, Ctn.
RUfI,.b(· Pod PfJa,
� C'Q,J.,QNIAL • No.2 Cln
ShorteuitlD 43-l..b. Jar 68c-12 Points)
(tS.�J�£.9 · .. · · IoLb. Jlr
o IWESSON I �.IL PI. 101. 27,0
-. Bhort.nittg r 11
Q"S:�;OWD"ffl, I·Lb. JI' ��,�
'1'he Com,.,rrte Prote"'l Food
VIUac.oy •• l·Lb. Pkg. 27�I "I�""",.. ..
TMple- F'reah Bread
OUR �R,IDE 2 I·Lb. Loo... lS�
T, pI6'.r�l-�a/� Rre:"f
'
, I r'
PltULLMAN • 2 20·0•. Loo.., !9�
Stflf- R'ai"lJ Filnur'
B.•,-,LAIlR'S
ScU-llfah,y "�lo'Ur
130
2,3�
•
10·Lb. alg 70:';
•
'
n
No. 1 White Po��t9.�� I 5 Ibs•. 18cr '"If • "
Rutabaga Turnips lb. 5cr f I :" • �If � ,
Canfornia JQicy Lemons doz. 19c
" '1 . I I
_
,I '" � 1 "'" "
Fir.m, Ye�low QPAq��. 3 Ibs. 23£J ••� I
Fi�P1r Qlp,e Tomatoes lb. I��'fl'
Cal,. Red or W.bj!� G,r�p�sr I�. 16c
H!+++++�+++++++++++++rH'J I I I H IIIIII,�, II H � 11'.01 I J II f
([t)lbrriat �forts inttJt�t�I�)rlttt�
t
' ....
,�
r
,.
V7
1 •
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The More Bonds and Sweat
:.The Less Blood and. Tears
SSAGE TO EVERY ONE OF YOU'
.,
It's EASY to Buy BONDS The War is Not WON
f:oaning moncy to win the war is easy. ANt SlOfC or b,nk or
other "issuing agent" an take your money uW immcciiatel,
dcliJer yo'ur bend made OUI 10 YOOl. You pay $18.75 for a
bond you can cash' in for $25 in len yean. A Iso bond is
'37.SO. a $100 bond is $75. The bigget rhe bond ,he Ie.. i,
costs the governmcnr. and yqu in bookkeepmg. If you need
y�r money in less than 10 yean. you Cf" get
it ,any time­
with earned intercst. Buy a /Jig bond today to'start this
$15.000.000.000 loan off wilh • bangl ANI for your 'foNrc!
Our armed fceces have a continuous fighting job. And
so it is with buying bonds, Buying bonds is a continuing
responsibility for everyone who can scrape the price
I of a bond together at an, time. You should buy bonds
every month, or every week. i( you can. Moncy you Icnd
(0{ bonds goes into the war at oncc, kecps out of con­
sumer markcts, and therefore helps fight inflation. Bond
money is J./Jk JIIIJ "'OIItJ-fighting the war on foreign'
froms and inRation on the home (ront. Kcep buying bonds. ,
* *
..
,
How did you rare, at your job today? ,
Pushed by work and trouble-pressed by price',
Too few ration points and little gas?
YOM' lot is bonds and swat.
TINrt's a kid Mann, ""er 1&" ••-.,'
Panling his INarl 0111 ill tIN Ihkk 81,1 jUllgl, INal,'
Wa/chil(g lif' /'till from bim ill a lazy �t'-"
HIS /01 is blood and I,an.
MBiast such dumb help anyway_'they burn yciuuJ)'!
''Why. , •. str�wberries and a cabbage: cost a buck today!,"
"The laundry took two weeks-things are getting awful.�
, M]�ck and I saved only a hundred dollars this 1J)0n�c
i'
.
tro ... much bonds and swat is thisl.
.
_.
,
!�
f,"
,Thm's a Sailor up II.htrt llit SIll is bilt"...
JlYailingfor a slrtlrher, groalling i. his sl..""
f' '. Som,limts sNcb lI.",b kgs
lIIalle ",)
� GoJ,'II"Y'w GOT IDi, ,"'"
BlfJ!d and tears, 'l"''''�
-
Bbiiclfand sweat's our lOt-yours and mIne at hO�'
oOuar.; loaflllg around are blood moncy-
'Do.·t .own slacker dollars-make them fight!
� bond you buy means less blood and teai'S�"
LAoIc . ' •• ifs a krrihl, Ibing .•. OM mill,,11 lit IIItI1lHii'
'LtuglJi".· 1""; uralchin' oul II fox-boi«
-
,That a kick of dusl ill lIN dirt besid« 'im.... ,
DtJ III"'" SIlW " man di, , ' .• DIE, •• Ws DeAD•.
!
-
]JI.J.1lIIIi tears!
* In thl. $15,000,000,000, Third War loan Ditve,
which STARTS TODAY, America's army of 5,000,000
retail employee. i. drafted 10 s..k oul Amerlca'i .
loafing' dollars and get them inlo flghtlng bond••
Our lob il ..lIIng bonds, to help you do yours, which
is buying them. We're buying them, too. Let'. be pro,",
of ourselve. through bond. and Iweat. M..t u' �
halfway and Ilart buying today. , • .wlll you pleo.e'
* * * ** **
H. M'inkovitz C&} Sons
�Statesboro's ILarge�t 'Department Store"
. ,
*
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 194�
BULLOCH TIMES Mrs. Johnston ResignsChairmanship
Marion Carpenter
Resigns as Bandmaster
Marion Carpenter, who has served
the High School as bandmaster for
the past six years, submitted his
resignation to Supt. Morrtson Mon­
day to accept the position of band­
master of the Biloxi High I'fhool
at Biloxi. Mississippi. Mr. Carpenter
is also joining the teaching staff of
Biloxi. Both Mr. and Mrs. Carpen­
ter received their B.S. degrees from
Georgia Teachers College in 1940.
Mr. Carpenter started the first band
at Statesboro High School. Every­
one is acquainted with the results of
the band during those years. The
band has participated in every public
activity since its organiaation, play­
ing for Governor Eliis Arnall's in­
auguration; entering all district and
state contests and winrring excellent
ratings. Mr. Carpenter also organ­
ized two dance orchestras, one corn­
posed of girls from the high school
and the other of high school boys.
Both of these orchestras have played
for dances in this territory, broad­
casting several times from Augusta,
Savarmah and Waycross. When Mr.
Carpenter first organized the band he
also organized a bnndmothee's club,
whose members have served him most
loyally and whose services the band
couldn't have done without. "They
deserve more praise than they will
ever receive," said MI', Carpenter.
"I wish to sincerely thank everyone
who has supported the band through­
out these many years. I especially
wish to thank the citizens of States­
boro who have so graciously con­
tributed to the band funds. I sin-
Lieut. Irving W. Doty, of Camp cerely hope the band will go on to
Edwards, Muss., was the week-end greater heights and that my small
guest of Miss Mary Roberts and Mr. contrlbution to its future served its
and Mrs. Ftoyd Roberts, of Portal. purpose," said Mr. Carpenter.
Lieut. Doty is the son of Mrs. Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter and their
garct D. Doty, of Savannah, founder I young daughter, "Honey," plan ·to
of the famous Margaret Doty infanl leave this week for Biloxi. Mr. Car­
penter will direct the seventy-five.
piece band there which is a class, A
band, uniforms and ail instruments
furnished by the school.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Own.r
Statesboro Young Lady
Is Given Promotion
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
Are you helping to make s .. rgical
dressings? If not, why not? The
work is your work. Brooklet, Por­
tal, Register and the coilege now huve
their own rooms, and the women will
make, inspect, pack and ship band-8UBBCRIPTION
'UO PER YEAR
..tered aa lecond-clu. matter
Jlarch ages.
�ro�� ..a�D�be� f::l��ceofatc!l;;:; Mrs. J. O. Johnston has been chair-
Of Karch 8, 1818. mun of this work for a year, and she
has done aft excellent job. She has
resigned, much to the regret of her
co - workers, A group of super­
visors arc now carrying on the work
Won't you come in and help us?
MRS. W. W. EDGE.
A He-Katydid Fiddles
SOMEBODY with time on hand made
a searching study of animal and
I"seet life, foJlowing which the wait­
Ing world was given this startling in­
formation: Harley Improves
Relatives and friends are invited
to visit Ulea L. Hardy at his home
near Sinkhoie. Mr. Harley under­
went a mapor operation at the Bul­
loch County Hospital August 24. He
is now nbie to receive company, Mr.
Harley retired from active service as
conductor on .the Atlantic Coast Line
"Katydids have a sct of wings
for flying and another set for fid­
dling, though only the male kuty­
did fiddles."
It is little science notes like this
which seem to justify pride in our
lex. There was a time in our child­
hood when fiddling was lin art which
belonged only to the men. We recall
Sam Harris and Albert Nelson (AI-
• bert is our brother-in-law, now still
living and way past eighty years of
age) who sent chilis down our spine
when they jerked the fiddle bow. It
bas been a long time since we heard
their music, and since then we have
endured lots of modern violin noises
. which we never believed properly be­
longed to men. When we hear a
violin, we feel sort of ashamed of our
,ex-there is II vast difference be­
.
tween fiddles and violins.
railway in February, ] 941, on uc­
count of heart trouble and other ail­
ments. He was with this railroad for
moro thnn thirty-one y,earSj is a
member of B. of n, T. Lodge No. 721,
and of Masonic Lodge No. 15.
Week-End Visitor
And they tell us that in nature
nursery.
"only the male katydid fiddles." 'Wesleyan Students
Return To School
.What Are Our Wages? Statesboro students returning toWesleyan Conservatory during the
week end include Misses Betty Jean
Cone, Helen Aldred, Margaret Helen
Tillman and Lorena Durden.
THE LADY at our home notified us
that food in Our icc box was be­
�nning to grow stale; she needed
.ome money; then she exchanged the
money for a book of icc tickets and
placed them on the icc box-and the
food didn't improve.
We phoned to tt.e ice man and
complained that ow- food was going
to waste; we had put up the money;
had. bought the icc coupons, but sO
far we had received no benefits. And
while we fussed about the lJIatter, we
ume to realize that neithcr moncy
nor coupons arc o·r any real value
except when they bring the icc into
action. And as we ruminated, we be­
,an to have a lack of respect for
money except when it clln be eon­
yerted into action; and we realized
that money is only a medium which (T)le Ordnnnce Employees News,.
represents actual necessities when Macon.)
they the available. So after aU, we One of Statesboro's gifts to the
reasoned, it is not money for which Naval ordnance plant is the iovable
we labor; but it is that commodity- Marjorie Prosser. Before coming
food, clothing, housing-which money here she was employed by McCiellan
represents. We do not really work Company. She is one of those per­
for dolIars, but for ice and grits. and sons who believes that anything worth
.teak, and hutter and eggs. When' doing at all .is worth being done well.
the price of these commodities rises, Besides being a hard worker and an
we say that they have fluctuated; efficient one, she alwayg manages to
but, instead, it is the dollar which keep her temper well under con'trol
bas varied in value-sometimes the and a smile on her face.
dollar buys more; sometimes less. Last week Marjorie put aside the
Then, when we have done a day's green ang ta'!s
for th.e supervisor's
work, we do not get pay in dollars, white.
That's fine Marge, and we
but in eggs, and butter, and ice, and, know your sunny disposition
will win
clothes, and houses; these are the the hearty co-operation
of those who
things which dollars are supposed to _w_o_r_k_w_i_th_-'y:_o_u_. _
represent.
A lady was writing in one of the
daily papers in a tirade against that
system which permits people of the
South to labor for fewer dollars than
are paid to laborers elsewhere. She
demanded that. pcople of the South
"are as good" as laborers elsewhere,
and are entitled to exactly us many
dollars. What you and we know­
as we have already reasoned-is that
dollars are not the wages we work
for, but commodities. In the South,
If fifty cents buys us much ice, as
Imuch butter, as mUch meat, as the CARD OF 'fHANKSdollar buys somewhere else-and . Please pU.bilsh for us thIS expres-
. , SlOn (If gratitude to our many friends
oftener tha� otherwJse l� does-then I who SO gcnerously came to our aid in
fifty cents III the south IS worth ex- the long illness and sad death of our
BCtly us much as the dollar in that deal' wife and mother, in more ways
other place. than we are
able to
. expr�.s .in
merc words. May God Ih HIS WIS­
dom ang mercy bless and rewal'd them
as! we lIt'e not able to do. We appte­
ciate thQ good deeds and kind words
and the many and beautiful flowers
B house to live in, and the food he very much, as well as we love all
eats and other services he �'eceives those who so nobly served us and
are exactly on a purity. Think you I, hel�ed us in this gl'eat trial and sudthat man is better paid than the man endlllg of the life of our loved one.
.
. Gl'lltefuliy,
m Statesboro who receIves $30
perl GEO.
W. DeBROSSE,
week and who rents a home for $20 WILLIAM A. DeBROSSE,
per month, and buys eggs and butt r MRS. LOUISE WILSON.
and ice on comparatively the snme I
basis?
I MRS. MARTHA SUTTON HILL
.
.. I'f ! Funeral services for Mrs. MarthaWe are a short-SIghted peop e I Sutton Hill age 51 were held 'Au-we reason that dollar. alone ure the gust 18, at old C�noochee church,
value :for which we toil. Indeed, what- J
neat· Stillmore. She had been ill for
I'ever our wages will procure is the sometime,measure of their value. A .nutive of Emanuel county she, issurVIved by hEr husband, G. F. HIli;Doliars on the ice b(lX won't prevent. I five sons, J. �. Hill, of, �avannah;
food from spoiling but dollars can I
G. F. Jr., Bobble Earl, Bllhe .Eugene I
. "d II f· au·
and Charles HIli, ull of StIllmore;
buy Ice; you can t eat a 0 sr 01 Y I six daughters, Mrs. Jimmie Baxter,
breakfast, buy you can buy s()ln,e but- lof Virginia; Mrs. Roy Sims, Savannah;
tel' and eggs; then, we repeat, the Mrs. Marie Evans, New York; Mrs.
wage you receive is worth exactly Ted Davis, Atlanta;
Mrs. Felix Sut­
what it will rovide in commodities. ton, St�tesboro, and
M,·s. G. L. Clax-
I
p..
.
. t(\l1, St.lllmore; three brothers, Rev.
We don t gct paId 111 dollats-but 111 Walter Sutton, Savannah, and G. C.
l�mmodities. and A. G. Sutton, nf Stillmore.
Supper Guests
Miss Carmen Cowart had as sup­
guests Wednesday evening Miss Julie
Turner and A. B. Anderson, Miss
Betty Grace Hodges .and Belton Bras­
well, Miss Frances Marrin and Lewell
Akins, and Bernard Morris ..
Coleman is Imp.roved
Friends of Grovel' C. C�leman Sr.
wili be glad to know that he is so
much improved that he hus I·�turned
to his home neal' town after having
been 1I patient for twelve weeks in
the Bulioch County Hospital.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to' take this method to thank
my friends and neighbors for the
many kindnesses shown me during
my recent iliness.
MRS. J. M. MITCHELL.
CARD OF THAN'KS
I wish to express thanks to my
friends who were so kind and
thoughtful while I was in the hos­
pital. The flowers, cards, visits and
refreshments wel'e enjoyed.
FAY ANDERSON.
We know a man in a northern city
who receives $80 per week for his
labor. He pa'yS $80 per month for
Bell-Donaldson
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Beli, of Alex­
andria, La., announce the marriage
of their daughter, Dorothy Ruth, to
Douglas Graham Donaldson, AMM
3/c, USN, of Natchitoches, Ln., and
Macon, Ga., August 7th, in Natchi­
taches.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
MR. AND MRS. CONSUMER!
MR. SOFT DRINK DEALER!
YOU CAN CO-OPERATE
We MUST Have Them to Continue Serving You
Glass bottle manufacturers are making con­
tainers for food formerly packed in tin, so
cannot supply us, so we must look to you to
relieve the shortage.
RETURN TO YOUR DEALER TODAY!
City Dairy . . Statesboro, Ga.
Ne-Hi Hottling Co. . Swainsboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co Statesboro, Ga.
Williams Bottling Co. Glennville, Ga.
Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co. . Statesboro; Ga.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11 :00 a. m., Morning prayer; Lab­
oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col-
lege campus. _
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
METHODIST CHURCH
.... E. WILLIAMS, Pa.toor.
10:15 •• m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:30. Morninlf worship.
111'ht.
8:30 p. m. Regular worship s.rvice.
Special music at eacb service. Mrs.
Roger Holland, organist and director.
PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH
Rev. Basil V. Hicks, Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. �Sunday school.
.
11:30 a. m. Morning Worship. ,7:30 p. m. Young People's League.
As purt of the morning service an
honor roll bearing the names of men Iin the service of our country will be'
dedicated. 'I'he text of the pastor's
sermon will be "For I am God, and
not man." (Hosea 11.9). Come thou
with us and we will do thee good.
Primitive Baptist Church
Suturday, 10:30 a, m.,
ISunday 11 :30 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.'1 will be present in all these" reg-ular services through the coming
week end, and wili be glad to meet
and greet members and friends again.
Let us treasure the house of God,
the word of God, and the command­
ments of God, and show our appre­
ciation in consecrated service.
A cordial welcome agaits ali.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
EMIT GROV·E .
Morning subject, "The Church That
Made Jesus Sick." Evening subject,
"Back to Sinai." Time of preaching,
12:00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 11 :00 a .m., Ben
Smith, superintendent.
You arc welcome to all services.
R. S. NEW, Pastor.
t'<OR RENT.....:.Furnished apartment;
possession August 28th; bedrooms
now available. MRS. R. LEE MOORE.
:lJJIi tlie children In your neighborhood where thell�e to shop. You can't go wrong by following their tracks
to Plggly Wiggly, where they gain the most satlalaetro. In baying - and you will also receive that courteous,
cheerful &en'lee to which yoa are entitled.
Sliced
BACON ENDS
Fresh
POUND
SKINLESS WIENERS POUND
Streak-O-Lean
BACON
Fresh
PIG UVER
FAT BACK MEAT
, -
POUND
POUND
POUND
Thursday Saturday
All Popular Brand Cigarettes 2 pkg-. 3ic
Cow Brand Soda, 4 for . . . . . . . . .. .15c
SIMS SALAD DRESSING
8 oz. 9c 16 oz. 15c' 32 oz. 27c
Myles Table Salt, 1 Y21.b. pkg., 4 for
DelMonte Corn, No.2 can .
.Hc
.15c
SILVER WING FLOUR
10 Ibs. 52c 25 ibs. $1.23 50 Ibs. '$2.35
Swan Soap, medium
Lye, can.
.. 6c
{JURE LARD
1 lb. carton 18c
2 lb. carton 35c
4 lb. carton 70c
COOKING OIL
IHalf gallon .. 80cGallons . .'. $1.51
Piggly VVlggly Fruits and Veg.etables
Loose Canots, lb.
.
Red Malaga Grapes, lb.
,
Yellow Onions, lb.
Fresh Tomatoes, 2 Ibs.
Lettuce', head.
7c
.19c
7c
.25c
.. 12c
U. S. No.1 Table Potatoes, 5Ibs..
Fresh Squash, 2 Ibs. ..
Green Cooking Apples, 2 Ibs.
Canadian Rutabagas, lb.
Fresh English Peas, lb. . ' .
.19c
.25c
.25c
6c '
. 19c
.10c
,
t-
iI'
-,
•
WANTED G d
.
k t k
R. L. Peck has returned from a Miss Cathryn Hussey has returned
- 00 P'C -up ruc. visit in Camilla from a visit in Philadelphia, Pa .
WATERS FURNITURE CO., West
I
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy spent the Jake Murray, of .Atlanta, was a
Main street, Statesboro. (Osepltp) week end in Savannah. business visitor here during the week.
".
FOR RENT-Five-room unfurnished Miss Dorothy Wilson has returned Mrs. Carl Davie, of Atlanta, is
apartment at 427 South Main street, to Millen, where she wiJI teach again visiting Mr .. and Mrs. Gordon Frank-
,27.50. F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO. tbis year. lin.'.
.
(Osep1tp) Miss Audrey Lanier. will spend the Miss. Edna Neville, of LaGrange,
CARr.�NTER repair wllrk and paint- week end in Atlanta WIth her brother, spent tl\e week end with bel' mother,
ing done; estimates furnished. W. Lloyd Lanier. Mrs. Edna Neville.
H. HART 311 North Main street. Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, of Ft. Lau- Miss Mary Frances Murphy and
(Osepltp)' . derdale,. Fla., is visiting relatives Miss Betty Rows.e "(ere .. visitors In
I WILL BE ill office from Monday, here thts
week.
.. . .
Savannah. Thursday,
.
Sept. 6th, until the 15th to prepare . Barbara
Brunson tS \ VtSltlllg her Misses Dorothy Ann and Sue Ken-
Income tax .declaratlons. JULIAN grandp!,rents, �ev: and Mrs.
L P. nedy and Jerry Howard have returned
GROOVER. (2sep2tp) Glass, III Watklll�vllle. . from a visit in Savannah.
. Pvt . James Call, Parris Island, S. Mrs. Edgar Hooks has returned
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, C will spend the week end with Mrs. from a two-weeks' visit with her
private bath' 'and front entrance. C�i1 at their home here, . husband in Memphis, Tenn.
MRS. W. H. DeLOACH, 221 SO\lth. Mrs. Charlie Nesmith has returned Inman Fay Jr., left during the past
Zetterower. (OB"p1te) train a two-weeks' vi ..it with her week for GMA, College Park, where
FOR SALE-Piano in good condition; brother in Memphis, Tenn. he will be a student this year.
well sell at a bargain. Can be seen John Olliff Groover, Tech student, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Green und Mr.
at 107 South Main street. MRS. L spent the week end with his parents, and Mrs. Emit Morrison, of Savan­
R. KENNEDY. (9sep2tc) Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover. nah, were guests Sunday of Mrs. P.
FOR RENT-Furnished cottages for Mr. and Mrs. F. 'J.
Shearouse and G. Walker.
light housekeeping; hot and cold children, Joan and. �rederiek, have Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart and
running water; showers. J. J. DEN- returned from a VISIt
III Florlda. Pfc. Kenneth Cowart visited during
NIS, Statesboro Cottages. (2sep2tp) Cp!. Arnold AJtderson,
Citadel' stu- the week with Mrs. E. M. Cowart,
FOR RENT - Completely fcrnished dent. is spending
several duys with who is ill at her home in Collins.
eight-room house, all modern con- his mother,
Mrs. Arnold Anderson.
I
M. Sgt. Burt Henry and Mrs. Henry
veniences electrically equipped' large Mrs. Cornell Fay
is spending a few have returned to Memphis, Tenn., aft­
shady la'�n. 406 Fair road' pho'ne 176 days with Mr. Foy's parents.
Mr. and er a two-weeks stay with Mrs. Hen-
or 33.
'
(Osepltp) M,·s. W. H. J. Fay, at
their home in ry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lee.
. Egypt. . Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kennedy and
STRAYED-Llewellyn setter pup 91 Pfc. Kenneth Cowart, of Amarillo, Miss Margaret Kennedy have return­
,-"onths old, has been gone 4 mont�s'l Texas, is spending a few days with ed to their home in Atlanta after a'YIII pay $5 reward for return or 111- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. visit with, Mrs. Horace Hagins and
formotlon. Coli phone 235-R or 327, 1 Cowart. other relatives.
Statesboro.
.
59sep-4tc) Cpl. Rufus Wi·lson, of Del Rio, Tex., Cpl. Wallace B. Lee, who has been
FOR. SALE- Three l?'�ce living ro�m is spending a fifteen-day furlough serving oversea for the past nine
SUIte, seven prece dmmg room suite with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hud- months, has returned to New River,
and Simmons studio couch, all prac- son Wilson. N. C., after three weeks spent with
ticalJy new. 128 SOUTH MAIN Miss Marie Allen has retu�ned to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Lee.
street, phone 419. (9sepUp) school in Atlanta after spending two Miss Martha Jean Nesmith has re­
FOR RENT - Completely furnished weeks withlher parents, Mr. and Mrs. turned to Atlanta after a
week-end
four-room garage apartment with J. D. Alien. . visit' with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
screened porch, electrically equipped, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zetterower, of Josh Nesmith, and was accompanied
with ;'11 modern conveniences. 406 Dublin, spent a few days during the back by Miss Wynell Nesmith,
who
Fair road, phone 176 Or 33. (9sepUp) week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. will spend a few days in
Atlanta.
FREE! - If excess acid causes you F. D. Thackston. .
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Davls, of
pains of stomach ulcers, indigestion, I
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady, MISS Coiumbus, were guests during the
heartburn, belching, bloating, nausea, I
Laura Margaret Brady and Miss Nona week of Mrs. John Everett, and were
gas pains, get free sample, Udga, at Hodges
were vtsttors JIJ Savannah accompanied back to Columbus by
FRANKLIN DRUG STORE. (16decp) Tuesday afternoon. . Mrs. �edford Everett, who .hod bee!:,
WANTED-Share-cropper for four-
Miss Martha Eve.lyn Lamer has re- spending several days WIth Mrs.
horse farm close in; write giving
turned to school in Atlanta after a Everett.
experience and amount of help, and
two-weeks' visit with her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Denmark, of
will arrange to see you. Address
and Mrs. Allen L�nier. . Vidalia, formerly of Statesboro,. an-
"SHARE CROP," care Bulloch Times.
J. Conrad MItchell and MISS nounce the birth of a daughter, Linda
(9sep2tp)
Frances Felton Floyd, of Atlanta, Elizabeth, at the Bulloch County Hos-
d I were the week-end guests of Mrs.
J. pital, September 2. Mrs. Denmark
ESTRAIY-Tfherteh has t bfeen aro�� M. Mitehell and Mrs. Ethel Floyd. was formerly Miss Glennie Griffin,my p ace 01' e pas our mon . s. Little Betty Lau Moss has returned of Newton.
�ed .cow mal'ked crop an� two .spilts to her home in Chicago after spend-
1n right ear; no marks In left, now. ing the summer with her grnndpnr­
has young calfj owner can recover ents, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach.
upon payment of expenses. MRS, J. W. H. Belcher, of BennettSVille, S.
G. GROOVER, Rt, 5, Statesboro. C., and Mrs. A. W. Belcher, of Brook-
(gsepUp)
.. let, were dinner guests T�esday of
HELP WANTED-CombmatlOn tel- Mrs. J. L, Wilson and MISS Alma
ephone maintenance man for C. B ..Wilson.
.
and magneto service; statement of Misses Marianne and Peggy White­
availability or release required; state hurst have returned from Columbus,
experience, age, draft classification where they spent several weeks with
and salary elpected; wiIJ consider in- their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
eX]leri�nced ma.n willing to lear!,- Clifford Thomps�n.
must have faIrly good educatIOn. Mrs. Lawrence Locklin and sons,
THE STATESBORO TELEPHONE Bobby. and Edwin, have returned to
CO., Statesboro, Ga. (2sep2tp) their home in Chicago after spending
,PETITION FOR DISMISSION
.
the summer with her parents, Dr. Here For Funeral
GEORGIA B II C ty
ond Ml"B. R. J. H. DeLoach.
- u och o�n... Mr.. Lewis Blue, who has been
Mrs. J. G. Hart, admllllstratrlx of spending sometime with her parents,
of the esta!e of G .. B. McC�oa�, ?e- Mr and Mrs. Grant Tillman, left
·ceased, �avmg �pphed !or d,sm.,sslo.n Wednesday for Alexandria, La., to
from sa!d admllJlst�atlOn, n�tlce .'S. spend sometime with Cpl. Blue.
hereby gIven that �ald applcatJOn wlll Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilson and Miss
be :h�ard at m� off,c on the
first Mon-
Patty Wilson, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
•
day I.n Octobel , 1943. WEre the week-end guests of his sis-
ThIS September 7 1943. . I '1 d M J
.
J E McCROAN Ordinary. ter, �ISS A va W, son,
an rs..
. . , L. WIlson, near Ogeechee school.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL Mr. and Mrs.
Palmola Bell and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. children, Dick and Palmola, of Jack-
Mrs. Cenie Curtis, administ,ratrix sanville, Fla., .visited Mrs. Ben's aunt,
of the estate of John Hershel Anaer- Miss Alva WIlson, and grandmother,
son, deceased, having applied for leave Mrs. J.
L. Wilson, during the week
to sell certain lands and one lot of end.
notes and aceoun�s.bel�ngi'1g t,o sa!� P�rn: Walk�r Jr. has returned to
estate notice is hereby given that saId school at G.M.A., College Park,
after
applic�tion wiIJ be heard at my office a visit here with his mother, Mrs. P.
on the first Monday in October, 1943. G. Walker, and his uncle
and aunt.
This September 7. 1943. Mr. and Mrs. Limerick. Odom,
at Syl.
J. E. McCR04N, Ordinary. vania.
,,:=========:-:-:-=-=-=-=-=-::_�. John Ford Mays
will arrive this
; evening from the Great Lakes
Naval School, III., :where he has been
in training for eight weeks, to spend
a few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. J. Mays.
Cpl. Rufus Wilson, Pfc. Kenneth
Cowart, Bobby Peck, Vince Thigpen
and Misses Louise Wilson and Mary
Frances Murphy formed a group vis­
iting Misses June and Ann Attaway
at Savannah Beach Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson and
daughters, Misses Sara Lee, Dorothy
and Louise, were visit(lrs in Atlanta
during the week, where they met Cpl.
Rufus Wilson, who arrived from Del
Rio, Texas, for a vieit home.
CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mrs. M. T.
Tyson take this method to thank the
many friends for their kind deeds and
words of comfort during the long ill­
ness and in the going away of our
dear mother. We especially want to
thank the'doctors and the nurse. May
God bles8 each and everyone Is our
,prayer. • THE CHILDREN.
e'
Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Sutton ann'OUiWe
the birth of a son, August 27. He
will 'be called John Felix Jr. Mr.
. Sutton is in the U. S. Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McMillan an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mar­
guerite Neville, Weilnesday, Sept. 1,
at the Bulloch Couhty Hospltal. Mrs.
McMillan Was formerly Miss Jesaie
Neville.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Porterfield, of
Atlanta, announce the birth of a
daughter, Patricia, August 21, at the
Emory University Hospital. Mrs.
Porterfield is the former Miss Jean­
nette Shuptrine, of Statesboro.
Gates-Smith
Dr. and Mrs. Albert Martin Gates,
of Jeffersonville, announce tho ell­
gagement of thei r daughter, Edith
Annette, to William Sidney Smith.
The. wedding will be solemnized in
September.
Here For Funeral
Among those from out of town here
Tuesday for the funeral of Mrs. Mar�
garet Gidden, the former Margaret
Mathews, who died Sunday at her
home in Eufaula, AIa., were Mrs. T.
B. AyeI', Barnesville; Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Mathews, Folkston; Mrs. B. E.
Crockett,' Augusta; Mrs. W. J. Ful­
cher, Mrs. Glenn RaJ:' and Miss Hallie
Fulcher, Savannah.
,,,,. man "•• p."ect
comlo,' ••• ".'. l1li..,''''
a Van H.....n ''''rt
THERE'S COLW COMFORT IN THE GOOD·LOOKING NEI
Miss Martin
Observes Birthday
Miss Alva Mae Martin was honor­
ed at a delightful prom patty given
Tuesday evening by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawson Martin, at their
home on Donaldson street, the occa­
sion being her twelfth birthday. Thir­
ty-five guests were presest, and Miss­
es Aithea Martin and Hilda Marsh
assisted with entertaining and serv­
ing punch, crackers, sandwiches and
cookies.
O Comfort's prleeless to tlie man who mustbe "in command." Yet here, for the price
of all ordinary shirt, you get a shirt with th.
famou8 Van He",," collar allached. 'Feel. 08
good as it looks-and stays that way lhrol!�11
counde88 washin&, Fine new whites
.
and puller�
BRA'Dr'sStanley Woatel's, of Jackson, Miss.,
who has been visiting Mes. E. A.
Smith, left Thursday with his sister,
Mrs. W. A. Mill. of Savannah, for
Chicago. where tt:"ey will join Lieut.
Mills. Mr. Waters will remain for
a visit with Lieut. and Mrs. Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert and
son, Ralph Jr., have returned to their
home in Athens after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. C�ne. Other guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cone during the
week end were Mrs. Albert Waters
and little son, Bobby, of Savannah.
Spend the-Day Party
Mrs. E. A. Smith entertained with
a qelightful family spend - the - day
party at' her home on North Main
street SUlld�y. Members of her fam­
ily having dinner and supper with
her were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moo­
ney, Miss Vera Helen Mooney, Mrs.
Jack Timms and small daughter, Viv­
ian, aJl of Sylvania; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Shepard Waters and daughter,
Molly Jo, Mrs. Gladys Taylor, Mrs.
W. A. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wa­
ters, Mise F.Jiabeth Waters and Ben
Joe Waters, Savannah; Stanley Wa­
ters, Jackson, Miss.; Miss Kay Fin­
nerty, Newark, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Bedenbaugh and Edgar Beden­
daugh, Statesboro.
Dinner Guests
Mrs. B. W. Cowart entertained with
a smaJl dinner Tuesday eveninl!' in
honor of her son, Pfc. Kenneth Cow­
art, of Amarillo, Tex. Covers were
placed for Misses Mary Frances Mur­
phy and Louise WilSall, and Rufus
Wilson, Vince Thigpen and Kenneth
Cowart.
SINGING CONVENTION
The BuJloch county singing con­
vention will be held at Nevils school,
Sunday, September 19th. Everyone
is invited to attend and bring a bas­
ket lunch.
RUFUS ANDERSON, Pre••
W. L. CASON, Secretary.
SALE OF PERSONALTY
on Saturday, Sept. 18, fit 'Jim McEl­
veen home place in the 1340th district,
one lot of corr, 'One lot of farmlq
plows and tools, one one-horse wagon
and harness, good as new;, houlehold
furniture, one Fordson tractor, culti­
vator, dl.trlbutorl and plantera; one
cut�away harrow, Borne COWl. one
horse, some goats. one Willi. aato-
mobile. C. L. DeLOACH.
(9sep2tp)
- Among those from out of town here
last week for the funeral of Mrs.
George DeBrosse were Mrs. Louise
Wilson and Mrs. Robert Sherilng. of
Chattanooga, Tenn; Mr. and Mrs.
Willie DeBrosse, Misses Eieanor and
Carolyn DeBrosse, Athens; Mrs. Hoff·­
man, Rome; Mrs. H. M. Teets and
Mrs. Tom Siappy, Sylvania.
lIave a Coca-Cola = Hail, Hail, the Gang's All Here '1
.
�.
�"�I
(Advertisement)
LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS
GROUP RALLY DRIVE
The group rally drive closed Sun-
day, Sept. 5, 1943, at the Mt. Olive
Baptist church, Clito, Ga., Rev. O. S.
Hill, pastor. Group No.1, Dea. U. S.
Grant and Sis. Evelena Young, re­
ported $38.47; group No.2, Bro. Jas.
Grant and Sis. Willie Reddick, re­
ported $3.80; �roup No. n, Bro. J.as.
Presley and Sts. Louise Presley, re­
ported $45.00; group No.4, Bro. W.
B. Hagins and Sis, R. Byrd, reported
,42.00; group No.5, Bro. Dan Wea­
ver and Sis. Annie Smith, reported
$13.28; Dca. K. Simmons reported
$15.75; Mt. Zion A.M.E. church, with
their pastor, Rev. Edgefield, raised
$24.00. Colored business operators of
Sta�sboro: Mr. Gordon L6vett, gar-
I
age man, $2; Mr. John Hagins, gar­
age tnan, $1; Mr. R. R. Butler, black­
smith;-$l; Mr. Floyd Bellinger, press­
ing club man, $1; Mr. F. D. Pughs­
ley, pressing cliID man, $1; Mr. Wii1lie
Williams, pressing club man, $1;
the pastor, Rev. O. S. Hill, reported
$11.35; grand total, $200.65.
C('I..rnmittee, Dea. K. Simmons, Dea.
U. S. Grant. Dea. Will Owens, Dea.
Alex Byrd; Bro. James Pressley, C.C.
In the Selection of
a cYi(onumenL
• Memorlal. are more than IMr. blode.
of marbl.. They are personal chap'e"
1ft the hillory of our day, and constitute
U.,ing Inlays in the mosaic of the world.
That i, why great car. thould be taken
ID the .. Iection of Q d•• ign. It i. a sym­
bol os .....�II as a marker, and the ideal
.,emorial is one that symbolizes the char­
acter of the one it commemorates.
Dot let Coca-Cola speak for you? There's no c�ummier way to say the gil,it's
ifill here than to dri�k a fl'iendl,"Coke" together. At home. io cam�And
overseas, Coca-Cola stands for the PllllStl thlll rejresli.r.r-briogs refrcshmeocMany yean e.x,erlencI
,.nable us to
give you sound advice in the selection
of an appropriate design:
.
CROUSE & JONES
8 VINE STREET EAST
Representing
ROBERTS MARBIIE CO.
BULLOCH TIMES AND ST}Ll&SBORO NE?!
1_._N_8 s-,,__N_8--:-,,_"_'s_N_o_'_8_s_I,I:._1_••_B_8_n_m�;;__a_"�"_B_o_;n_lJ_s_••---,
Mrs. Ethan Proctor Bn� son, Jack, John B. Nesmith,
of Savannah. is Edsel Zetterower is spending some Fla.,
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
spent several days in Savannah
and visiting his grandmother, Mrs. J. S. time with hi. sister,
Mrs. Hugh Tarte, W. W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H.
Tybee last week. Nesmith,
and other relatives for some in Augusta.
Zetterower and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley, of time while recuperating
from an iJI- Dent Simmons, of Savannah, spent Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Zetterower
Savannah, were guests of Mrs. J. S. ness.
the week end with his mother, Mrs. and little daughter, Sylvia Ann,
Nesmith Sunday. Elizabeth
Proctor spent several R. T. Simmo...
motored to Augusta Sunday to vi.it
Carol Burnsed, of Savannah, was days
in Savannah last week with Miss Gussie Denmark and brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Tarte.
the week-end guest of her mother,
Carolyn Proctor. After returning to Gene, have returned
from a visit with Billie Jean Jones and aetty Ann
her home she had as her guest Mi.� relatives in Savannah.
Zetterower have returned, from 'I
IIIrs. R. E. Burnsed. Margaret Konnedy, of Atlanta. J. C. Tucker, of Snannah, spent
'week's visit with Miss Hilda Zet-
Inman Lanier, of a camp in Ten- )ir,. J, W, • Butler, Mrs. HI C. Bum! .�he we,ek elld.:aith hla 'pa�.
lIb".. �"",,,:wer and other .relattvea.
,
billS", i. visiting his parents,
lib, sed and c)lildren A'rminda, Levita and and Mrs. Erastus Tucker.
.
• Emory Lee, son of ""r. and Mrs,
and Mrs. Aden Lanier, and family. Alwyn, Pvt. Delmer and Harold HoI. Mrs. M. J..Pennin.�, ,o( Snan- f,r�d Lee, of thi.,comn'tun1tr,'''(l'.Jt
a .
Mn. Dewey Martin and Conway lingsworth were dinner guests Fri. nah, is spe"dlng aw,blle, with
her patient at the Bul1!ICh C91lPty n�i
BaldW)'ll spent several days last week day of Mrs. JIIII. Whlta and famny. mother,
Mr.. R. T, Simmon8. pital last, ",eek. He is at .h'cI�e, ,nih'
'with Mrs. Martin'. parents, Mr. and Friends and relatlnse of Mrs. Bob-
Bill ZetterO'wer, who 'left on Au- ,recovei;ng 'fr.o'P a tonai\ q�tl,on.
I
'Mra. A. Hendrix, in Savannah. bie DeLoach regret to hear of her Be, gust
25th to join the' armlHi �OI"des, is Mr. and 'Mrs •. , Cope t{bQI! .1'''''
Mrs. Fannie Myrtle Zetterower and riolls iIIne.. , she being now
in the noW: statloned'lat Fort· Knosl' ][yo daugh,ter, of Miami, are vialtlilgl'Mr,
MI.. EI...ta Nesmith, of Savannah, Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldric)), ,A1!.ne and Iihs. 'Houston- Uln'ier, : Mr" .'!'I'd
were week-end guests of their par- Mrs. DeLoach were
former citizens Padget and others enj07ed a fishlllg I'rI:rs. BIll Cone and other l'el�tl,!,e.
enta, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
of this community. trip Sunday down on the Ogecohee here.
Mrs. Emory Garrick, of Jack- I
=:::...=.:..:.:..:..:..::..:..--------i------- .
.:...------- river. sonville, i. also the guest of the La-
Emory Lee, son of Mr, and 'Mrs. niers.
Fred Lee, patient at Bulloch County The Denmark Sewing Club ,and
Hospital, is recovering from a tonsil Demonstration Club will
be .enter- ,
operation. toined at the home of Mrs. R. P.
Mil!
Mrs. A. G. Rocker and daughter, ler on Wednesday aIternoon, Septem­
Mrs. Louie Gladden, left during the ber 15th, at 3 o'clock, with Mesdames
week for St. Petersburg, Fla., to S. J. Foss and O. C. Anderson as
visit relatives. joint hostesses.
We urge a large delegation from Rudolph
Ginn attended the state Some of the farmers of this corn-
all the churches in the district which
conference of 4-H clubs council at, munity are using the Axis prisoners
Milledgeville and took part on the of war to gather their peanut crops.
program last week. They are very good workers and their
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and work seems satisfactory. They work
little daughter le:ft during the week eight hours a' day. In this way the
end for their home in Miami Beach, crop will b� saved for the war effort.
Carr-Bunde Pains
B, KERMIT a, CARR
Hitler complains because the Rus­
sian people are illiterate. He says
that if they could read Mein Kampf
they would know that they
can't
fight.
It would be better if Hitler were a
cat instead of a dog-then he could
die nine time instead of one.
A new book has come out entitled
"Tho Victory Cook Book." Any meal
you could cook now would be
a vic­
tory.
Hawaii's climate remains nt such
a degree of uniformity throughout
the year that there is no word for
"weather" in the native language.­
Sunshine Magazine. Very soon we
won't have any need for the word
"meat" in ours.
If you want people to take their
religion seriously just start ration­
ing salvation.
Little groins of sugar.
Little drops of tea,
Make a combination
Getting rare to see.
Whenever a plane flies real low
over Statesboro don't complain, but
say, "Thank God, it isn't n Jap or
Nazi," ana go buy some more war
bonds to keep 'em flying.
Wesley Moore Says
Great In Colorado
Greeley, Colorado,
AAFTTC, 3-R-44.
I have been planning to write and
subscribe fol' your popel'. I had ac-
ceBS to it until a few weeks ago
when Ike Minkovitz and I were separ­
ated. He i8 now at Collins and I am
at Greeley, about-thirty miles aport.
I must say that I do miss the States-
boro news very much-makes me feel
a little closer home when I read the
home hews.
BAPTIST WOMEN'S
DISTRIC'fRALLY
To Meet W,ith Temple Hili Church,
Thursday, September 16th, Bogin­
nln, at 10:30 A. M.
consist. of Macedonia, Leefield, EI­
mer, Cllto, Statesboro, Friendship,
Portal, Temple Hill and Oak Grove.
Pastors are especially invited. Theme,
HOur Unchnnging Purpose-Evangel-
ism." /
Hymn and prayer.
W. M. U. watchword repeated in
union.
Devotion Place of Prayer in Evan-
gelism-Rev. A. F. Smith.
Greetings=-Mrs. John Hendrix.
Response-Mrs. Oscar Johnson.
Recognition of pastors and visitors
Song, "Church in the Wildwood."
Reports of presidents.
Special music by trio.
Means for accomplishing our pur­
po(e: Mission Study-Mrs. S. C.
Groover; White Cross-Mrs. E. L.
Anderson; Training School-Mrs. B.
A. Hendrix; Publicity-Mrs. W. W.
Mann; Hundred Thousand Clul>-Mrs.
B. F. Rooks; Press Chairman-Mrs.
Cliff B"undage; Margaret Fund­
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine.
Secretary.
CHURCH IN THE WAR ZONE
,It was a! beautiful day down there
in the tropics that Sabbath morning.
Church was being held in a tent,
which was pitched under some coco­
nut trees. The Army, Navy and
Marine Corps was well represented
on this particular day.
The chaplain, a lieutenant in the
Navy, was dre>fSed in a neat, well
tailored navy officer's uniform. The
dress was very informal. Most of
the attendants wore only a pair of
short pants, because it gets very
warm at 10:00 in the morning in the
tropics.
The chaplain had just begun his
sennon wli'en the roar of a distant
plane motor could be heard. It came
closer and closer and when it was
directly overhead the chaplain stot>­
ped his sermon and in a high tone of
voice which could be heard above the
roar of the plane said, flI know you
cannot hear me for the plane, but
thank God it, is up there."
THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 1943 ,-
SEED A'ND FEEDI
(
Peanut Meal, Cotton Seed· Meal, Purina COw ,
Chow, .Plenty Hog Feed, Cotton See(l Hlllls,'"­
Purina Steer Faf�dL . II'
�URllIL\Vmt�m:.:Jm. .IdfIMV; pt'1lt1NA cRrcit"�1tjiTENE. '
PURINA GR(ff\rI!l�A, PURINA LAY OR()W. .1
'WAKtfl*u). suCC.S.ON_dl�Y AND LA'J'E rf,AT'�
DUTCH CABBA«'iE SEED. U�RGIK,;C.�LE�D·'�E�!>:
PURPLE TO��.SEvtN �, WHITJ:: GLOBE, SHO° GOIN' rt
AND YELLOw Gl.o'BE TURNIP SEED.
"
PLENTY GLASS AND TIN FOUNTS.
WHEAT, OATS, RYE AND BARLEY SEED.
WE BUY CHiCKENS AND EGGS.
WE SELL BABY CHICKS.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
S4 WEST MAIN ST. PRONE 37'7
VlatersFurnitureCo.
"Where Your Credit is Always Good"
In referring to the ration program
some people say Hrnsh-un;" others
Community Missions-Mrs. J. G.
"ray-shun," while still others say
Watson.
"Bcll."
Pence pageant, "Jesus Shall Reign,"
by local group.
Missionary message - Supt. Mrs.
E. A. Smith.
Announcements. Adjourn 1 o'clock
for lunch.
Afternoon session by young people:
Song by local Sunbeams.
Devotion, IjEvangelism in the
Home"-Mrs. P. F. Martin.
Our Purpose Accomplished Through
Our Young People: Emphasize focus
week; stewardship night; mission
study.
Song, "When Baptists all Know
How to Tithe."
Stewardship Message-Mrs. J. A.
Reiser.
Prayer that God's will may be ac­
complished through our young peo­
ple.
Pantamime song by local group.
Adjourn with prayer.
MRS. E. A. SMITH, Supt.
MRS. J. L. ZETTEROWER,
200 Used Double and i-Beds, all designs
. $3.50 up
Odds· Ends in Pqrch and Lawn Furniture Less Than Oost
.$59.50
Sofa Beds. ............. " $49.50 up
Genuine Rock Maple Living Room Suites,
3 pc., $98.50 this week only
Also 3 pc. Living Room Suites.... $69.50 up
Large Assortment to choose from
3 pc Bed Room Suites .
Smith Suites (just received) .$79.50
Solid Maple, 4.pc. . .... .$139.50
Blonde Rock Maple, 4 pc. .$198.50
Mahogany Suites, 9 pc. . .... .$169.50
Cedar Chests , . , $29.50 and $39.50
To, Our Many Cus�om�rs Who Have Been lAsking for
�TOVES: We wIll 'be glad to fill out your applica­
tIon blanks and take to Ration Board to obtain a
stove certificate, for which we can supply your needs.
••
•• Statesboro, Ga.
I am' attending a clerk's school out
here which d.eals mostly with engi­
neering and operations of air bases.
The school is very interesting, and
I feel that I am getting very much
out of the course in spite of the ruSh
order, they are putting us through.
We are in classes eight hours each
day, that does not inclure the physi­
cal training they give us. Guess all
of this physical training will keep uS
in shape even though we are inside
10 much.
This town of Greeley reminds me
80 much of Statesboro that � almost
get homesit!1<. The people are very
friendly to alI the soldiers. They
too have that genuine spirit, or what
we in the south sometimes call
Southern hospitality. In spite of the
friendship that is granted us, there
is no place like home.
I spent a very pleasant week end
in the Great Rocky Mountains. I
guess I had better prepare you for
this, for you people down there may
not believe this: I can say that for
one time in August that I have been
cold. We were up where they still
have snow; you could see the sno,;,
st.iII on the sides of the ,"ountains.
I made several pictures of the group
,playing in the snow; yen, it is still
refreshing to look at those snow pic­
tures. We traveled about 150 miles
through the Rocky Mountains and
they well deserve their name as be­
in( th& most beautiful. It is �ard to
believe that anything can be 0 pic­
turesque and yet be true to nature.
IWell, all in all this has beed quiteo pleasant summer, with the early �part being "pent in Miami, Fla., now 1
at the foothills of the Great Rocky
Mountains. . The nights are very Wb.D YOGI' ohUd D••d.
_Ipleasant here
now-we sleep under �t1.. �.,.. him OD. b. w1l1
two wool blankets and they feel �:::b:!,��::IV"!!�:ill:::.: �
good. Pt·r:O;:�.l�v=ld·.:u.�ii�� �;_
I will be looking forward to re- 1·�:'::::':-;:i,.1 OI,••U...
_
. --
ceiving your paper soon. ..,;�������=�����
Sincerely,
FOR S.ALE-We have on hand one
PFC. WILLIAM MOORE.
peanut picker which we offer for
sale. W. C. AKINS & SON. (2sepltc)
All Kinds Straight Chairs and Rockers
$1.25 Up'
Baby High Chairs in glimt maple and
walnut, $1.95 up .
Lime Oak Dinette Suites, leatherette seats
$39.50
�arble-top Dinette, Suites, 5 pc... $39.50
Dining Room Suites, new, 9 pc. . ... $98.50
Spot Chairs (some with springs) $4.50 up
Children's Red Cane Seat Rockers. . $1.95
Children's Overstuffed Rockers .... $5.95
Genuine Mahogany Secretaries .. $59.50
Atlas Desk $16.50
Also maple, walnut and mahogany
BE WISE-Buy Blankets here while still
Available. Also Spreads
./-
Odd Chests. . , , ,$14.50 up
Vanity Benches $1.98 up
Throw Rugs (wool) .. , $1.98 ,up
$34.50
Few Wool 9x12 Rugs left.
• ROBES • $26.50
ALSO CEDAR ROBES.
West Main Street
. $4.95 and $14.95
"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
By virtue of on order of the court H. V. Marsh vs. John H. Temple&-
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant- �n Bulloch Superior Court, Jul,
ed upon application of R. H. Warnock, Term, 1943, MC\l'tgage
Foreclosure.
administrator of the estate of J. A. It appearing to the court bv the
Warnock, late of said county, deceas- petition of
H. V. Marsh that Jolin B.
ed, there will be sold before the court Temples,
on Mareh 15, 1937, executed
house in said county, at public out- and delivered to him B mortgage
OD
cry, to the highest bidder, between
the following realty: That certain
the legal hours of sale, on the first gin outfit
known as Middle Ground
Tuesday in October, 1943, to follow- ginnery
located in t.he 1575th G. M,
ing' described 'lots Or tracts of land,
district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
each located in the 1523rd G. M. dis- consisting of Me tWO-8tOry
frame
tr,ict of Bulloch county, Georgia, viz: building with tin siding and
metal
Lot No.1 containing four and one- roofing, three
70-saw Lummus cot­
ratf 14'"') acres, more or less, bound-
ton gins, press, driving equipment and
ed northeast and east by right-of-way conveyor system
and any and all other
of Federal route 80; south by Lane equipment belonging
with the aald
street, and west by Warnock street. gin system
not herein mentioned, ill
Lot No.2 containing seven and one-
said state and county, for \!le purpo••
half (7'.6) acres, more or less, bound- promis.ory
note of even date thera­
ed north by Lane street; east by with,
or any renewal thereof, for
right-of-way of Federal :.;oute· 80;
$600.00, with interest from date at
south by Lee street, and west by
8 per cent per annum, and due De­
Warnock street.
cember 15, 1937, and 'for which a re-
Lot No. 3 containing twenty-five
newal note was given on July 18,
acres, more or less, bounded north
1940, for $578.10 with Interest from
by Lee street; east by lot No. 10 of
date at 8 per cent per annum, and
the J. A. Warnock estate lands; south
due January 1, 1941, which said re­
by lands of estate of Eugenia T.
newal note i. past due and unpaid,
Williams, and west by right-of-way
It is, therefore ordered, that said
of old S. &; S. railway and Altman
John H. Temples pay into court by
Lumber Company.
the first day of next term, principal,
Lot No. 4 containing twenty (20) inte!est
and cost, due as aforesal�1
acres, more or less, bounded north
or III default. the!eof the court �u
and northeast by right-of-way of old I
proceed as to [ustiee shall .a.ppertom.
S. & S. railway; south by lands of
Ordered further �hat this rule be
t t of Eugenia T. Williams and
served as provided 1':1 section 67-201
es a e
f BI k k d 'I d of the code of Georgia
1983.
west by run 0 ac cree an an s Tb' 29th d f J I 1943
of Altman Lumber Company.
IS ay 0 u y, .
L'I:lt No. 5 containing ninety-five
T. J. �VANS,
(95) one hundredths of an acres
Judge Superior Oourt,
b bl' d k' Bulloch County, Georgia.��u3.d:�;I��.t'ki?ctf�o�d;r�:st b�of� GEORGIA-Bulloch County. h
N 7 f JAW ock estate' south
I, O. L. Brannen, as clerk of t •
o. 0 . . arn , superIOr court of Bulloch county,
by lot No.6, of the J. A. Warnock Georgia, do hereby certify that the
estate, and west by r-ight-of-way of- within and foregoing is a true and
Federal route No .. 8.0. correct copy of the original rule nisi
Lot No.6 contammg three and one- in said mortgage foreclosure as the
balf (3'.6) acres, more or less, bound- same appears of file in my office.
ed north by lot No.5 of the J. A. Witness my hand and official sig-
Warnock estate; east by lot No.7 of nature, tliis 29th day of July, 1948.
the J. A. Warnock estate; south by (SEAL) O, L. BRANNEN,
lands of J. M. McElvee�, and west Clerk Superior Court,
by Federnl route N? .80 rlg�t-of-way. Bulloch County, Georgia.
Lot No. 7 contammg thIrty-seven (19aug4tc)
(37) acres, more or less, bounded ..:..._�_.:
_
north by lot No.8 of the J. A. War- LIBEL FOR DIVORCE
nock estate, public road ·known as the
Tyler M.ikell rood being the line; east Mrs. Gladys Tienencken vs.
John H.
by lot No. 9 of the J. A. Warnock Tienencken.-Libel
for Divorce in
estate; south by:lands of J. M. Mc- Bulloch Superior Court of
Bulloch
Elveen, and west by lots No.5 and County, October Term,
1043.
6 of the J. A. Warnock estate. To John H. Tienencken,
defendant In
Lot No.8 containing one hundred said matter:
'
and twenty-one (121) acres, more or You are her"by commanded
ta be
less, bounded north by lands of F. and appear
at the next term of the
W. Ellarbee; east by lands of the superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
Belcher estate; south by public road to answer the complaint
of the plain­
known as the Tyler Mikell road, and tiff, mention<¥! in the caption
in her
west by right-of-way of Federal route libel against you
for divorce,
No. 80. Witness the
Honorable T. J. Evans,
Lot No. 9 containing sixty (60) judge of said court.
acres, more or 'less, bounded north This the
18th day of August, 1943.
by public road known as Tyler Mi-
HATTIE POWELL,
kell road; east by lands of W. M. Deputy Clerk Superior
Court of
Jones; south by lands of W. M. Jones, BullOCh County,
Georgia.
and west by lands of J. M. McElveen (SEAL)
and lot 7 of the J. A. Warnock es- JOHN F. BRANNEN,
tate. Attorney
for Plaintiff. (l9�ug4t) I I . '
Lot No. 10 containing one and one-
..:: =-.:._:_.:..: .....::--l-....:.---.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
half (1'h) acres, more or less, bound-
ed north by Lee street; east by right-
of way Federal route No. 80; south
by lands of estate Eugenia T. Wil-
liams, and west by lot No.3 of J.
A. Warnock estate.
Lot No. 11 being 125 feet in width
by 325 feet in depth, bounded north
by Lane street; east by Depot street;
south by right-of-way of old S. & S.
railway, and west by Hippoli�e street.
This is a bu§.iness lot located m Brook­
let.
A sub-division survey and plat of
these lots of land is of record in the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court in deed bool' 154, page 217, and
the various lots will be sold accord­
ing to this plat made by J. E. Rush­
ing, surveyor, in Mar<;h, 1943.
There is a turpentme lease over
the lands described above lying east
of Federal route No. 80 which ex­
pires Jalluary 1, 1946.
Terms of' Sale: One-third cash;
the balance due .in one and two years
at 7 per cent per annum, with deed
to secure debt over the land pur­
chased.
This property will be offered for
sale in lots, then as a whole, and the
sale which proliuces the largest
amount wilj be accepted; but lots No.
4, No.5 and No.6 are excepted from
this sale as a whole.
Tbis September 7. 1943.
R. H. WARNOCK, Admr.
Estate J. A. Warnock Deceased.
"Tell your
rationing board,�Il
yqu are cuttjng
pu�pwood"
THURSDAY, SEPT. 9,1948
A:DMINIS'11R'ATOR'S SALE
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
B1 virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
eded upon application .of J. L. Ren­
from, administrator of the estate of
Mrs. E. J. Foss, late of said county,
deceased, 'there will be sold before the
court house door of said county, at
public outcty, to the highest bidder,
between the legal hours of sale, on.
the first Tuesday in October, 1943,
the following described tracts of land,
each located in the 1209th G. M. dis­
trict of Bulloch county"Georgia, viz.:
Tract No. 1 containing thirty-three
and five-tenths (33.5) acres, more or
less, bounded north by lands of W. H.
Aldred I Jr.; east by lands of S. F.
Olliff estate; south by lands of S. F.
Olliff estate and by right-of-way of
Federal route No. 80.
Tract No.2 containing forty (40)
acres, more Or less, bounded north­
east by right-of-way of Federal route
No. 80; south by lands of S. F. Olliff
estate and lands of Mrs. E. J. Foss,
public road being the line, and north­
west by lands of Mrs. E. J. Foss, the
rood lr ading from route No. 80 to
Parker's stock yard being the line.
Tract No.3 containing thirty-nine
(39) acres, more or less, bounded
north by lands of Mrs. E. J. Foss, the
public road being the line; east by
lands of S. F. Olliff estate; south -by
lands of F. N. Grimes, and west by
lands of F. C. Parker and son.
"I'ract No.4 containing thirty-four
(34) acres, more or less, bourtded
north by lands of Mrs. W. D. Davis;
east by lands of Mrs. W. D. Davis
and Homer Collins; south by lands of
Mrs. E. J. Foss' estate and lands of
F. C. Parker and son, roads being the
line, and northwest by lands of O. H.
Williams.
This land wiH be offe·red for sale
in the tracts described above, and ac­
cording to plot of same made by J. E.
Rushing, surveyor, in August, 1943,
and then as a whole, and the sale that
produces the larger sum of money will
be accepted.
Terms of sale cash; possession to
be given December 31, 1943.
This September 4th, 1943 .
J. L. RENFROE,
Admr. Mrs. E. J. Foss' estat'\.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE RULE NISI
GEORGIA-Bnlloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of said state and county,
there will be sold at public outcry, on
the first Tuesday in October, 1943, at
the court house door in Statesboro,
Ga., between the legal hours of sale,
to the highest and best bidder for
cash, the following described land in
said county, to-wit:
A one-half undivided interest in the
following described four lots of land
lying and being in the city of States­
boro, 1209th G. M. district of said
county, facing south on,Woodrow ave­
nue, and nlC"re particularly described
by a plat of the same recorded in book
59. page 99, Bulloch county records,
as follows:
Lot No.3, section 1, of said plat,
bounded north by on alley 74 feet;
east by Oak street 285 feet; south by
Woodrow avenue 74 feet, and west by
lot formerly owned by R. ·F. Donald­
gon and S. C. Groover a distance of
285 feet;
Lot No. I, section 2, of said plat,
bounded north by an alley 74 feet;
east by lot No.2 of said plat 285 feet;
south by Woodrow evenue 74 feet, and
west by Oak Btl'eet 285 feet.
Lot No.2, section 2,.of said plat,
bounded north by an alley 74 feet;
east by lot No.3 of 8aid plat 285 feet;
south by Woodrow avenue 74 feet, and
west by lot No.1 of said plat 285 feet,
there being located thereon a five­
room dwelling house;
Lot No.3, section 2, of said plat,
bounded north by an alley 74 feet;
east by lands of H. E. Cartledge 285
feet· south by Woodrow avenue 74
feet: and west by lot No.2 of said
plat 285 feet.
Also all that certain tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being in the
1523rd and 47th G. M. districts of
Bulloch cocunty, Georgia, containing
three hundred seventy-five and one
one-h$,I!'edths (375.01) acres, more
or less, and known and designated on
plat of lands of Bulloch Land & De­
velopment Co., as recorded in the of­
fice of the clerk of the superior court
. of said county in plat book No.1,
pages 14 and 15, as lots Nos. 5, 6,
9
and 10, bounded as a whole as f?lIows:
North by lots 18 and 11 of saId sub­
division; east by lands of estate ?f
John I. Lone and by lot No.4 of sald
sub-division; south by the right-of­
way of the Savannah &
Statesboro
Railway Company and west by lots GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
7 8 and 11 of said sub-division. This By virtue
of authority contained
t;'act of land will be sold subject �o in the will of L. C. Perkins,
deceased,
an outstanding deed to secure debt III
the undersigned will sell at public
favor of file Federal Land Bank outcry
before the court house doar �,n
and I or The Land Bank Commissioner,
said county on tloe first Tuesday III
with a balance due as of the date. of October, 1943,
between the legal hours
sale of $3,171.06. of sale, .the followi.lg described,
tract,
Also all that certain tract or parcel of land:
-
of land Iy ing. and bei'\![ in the 1209th
• All that certain tract or parcel of
G. M. district of Bulloch �ounty, Ga., land situate, lying
and being in. the
containing fifteen (15) acres, more
48th G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
or less, according to a ,plat of same tyty, Georgia, containing,
(lne hup,­
made by S. L. Moore Jr., surveyor, dred thirty-four (134)
acres, more
dated November 19th, 1900, and re- or
less . and bounded as follows'
corded in book 12, page 269, clerk's North by lands of Mrs. ji:. A.
Smith
office, Bulloch county, Ga., and bound..
and lands of Hinton Booth; east by
ed north by the Bethlehem chur�n lands of G.
C. Waters and P. S.
road, being an extension of West
Main Brunson; south by lands' of John D.
street. east by lands now or formerly Lee
and lands of G. C. Waters, and
owneri' by the estate of J. G. Brannen; west by'lands of
Ben L. Lee and lands
south by public road, being an exten-
of S. F. Davis, and being the home
sion of Denmark street, and west by place
of the late L. C. Perkins.
lands of Russie Lee Prosser, formerly
Said property will be sold for cash.
T. J. Cobb estate.
This September 4th, 1943.
The sale will continue from day to
W. S. PERKINS,
day between .the same hours until
all Executor 01 L. C. Perkins Estate.
of said property is sold. Notia to Debtors and Creditors
This September 4th; 1943.
'
ROBT. F. DONALDSON JR., ��ORG'IA-BUlloch Coq!lty. .
Admr. Est. R. F .. Donaldson, decd. All persons
holding claIms against
the estate of J. A. Warnock, late of
PETITION FOR LETTERS Bulloch county, deceas.d, are
notified
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. to present
the same to the under-
W. E. Webb hav;ng I'Pplied for per- signed
within the. time prescrih�d by
manent letters of administration UpOI� law,
and persons mdebted to saId es·
the estate of A. A. Turner, dec.eased, tate are require� to
make settlement
notice is hereby gi en that saId �p- WIth. the underSIgned.
plication will be hard at my
off,ce Th,s September 7, 1943 .
on the first Monday in October, 1943'J
R. H. WAR.NOCK,This S"ptember 8 1943. Admr. J, A. W"'i"0ck Estate.
,T� E. McCROAN, Ordinar,y. (8sep6tc)
"
ON your vaca�ion and buaines.
trips in the past--a8 well as at
"our neighborhood �ervlce Sta­
tion-you have been served often
by loyal men in the Standard on
uniform. They were loyal to you
-they were loyal to us.
It. was only natural that men ill
:whom the quality of loyalty was
inbred and cherished should re­
spond in large numbers to the call
of their country. Hundreds of
theae stanch and faithful men
have exchanged
their old Service
uniforms for the
Dew uniform of
greater service
to Uncle Sam.
Someday they will be coming
back, their new job finished. You
will find them still loyal to you
when they return and changlll
their uniforms again.
In the mean�ime other loyal
!Jlen. who have been at t�ell'
home posts, are upholding thla
service tradition under difficult
and sometimes trying conditions.
Loyalty is that personal trait·
In individuals which makes a
Company great--and wins wars.
•
- .. r· � < /". r
[;;.;;1) CARE- fO.R, YOU n� .' CAn'
-:: PQR' :��Y,o(jJl C OU NTRV
E�EOUTOR'S SALE
Bays Prentiss Brown,
.4dmirli8lrator of Office of
Rri.. Admirli.tralion
"0
-
CuLPWOOD CUtting ,8 recently
been listed as an eBBe,,,1 occupa­
tion and those engaged ip i� should
DOW include IUch actiiVipes in con·
nection with any application for
lupplementary gasoline, tire, or
automotive rations.
"If you are using gasoline.
powered equipment i; sawing,
dra�g or trucking pulpwood and
it it! absolutely necesBary for you
to have an additioniil allowance,
I
I
Largest Furniture-Business S8fwe8n Maeon,
Au.".ta an" Savannah
you should report the fact to Y9"�
local rationing board, giving fUll
information as' to the number of
cords to be cut and the disfance
it must be trucked.
"Ceiling prices for pulp\,Vood
have been set by this office and are
anilable upon appliFation to your
nearest OPA District Offi£e. There
is no present intention of revi8ing
these prices."
Approved By
Office of Price Adminisp-ation
INTERNATIGNAL P�P� CO.
SOUTHER� KIU'FT DIVISION
PANAM CITY, FL:A: MOSS POINT, Ml.BS.
MomLE, ALA. GEORGBl'OWN, C.
I w. Ba1' Palpwoid F
J. Do WiLLIAMS
a,d
THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 1943
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Mrs E L POindexter IS spending I B tif 1 T' Hseveral days this week In Atlanta eau I U ea onorsPvt JImmy Gunter IS now attend. Mrs. Jack Burney
Ing ordnance school In Memphis, Tenn
Mrs Walter Groover and Mrs. Chff Mrs Dan Burney and Mrs Homer
Dr and MIS. Guy Wells, of M,l· Bradley spent Wednesday in Savan-
SImmons Jr "!ere hostesses at a
Icdgeville, were visttora here Monday nah
beautiful tea grven Fr-iday afternoon
BIll Alderman has returned to M,s. Julie Johnston, ot Vlrg'mla,
at the Jaeckel Hotel honoring Mrs
Charleston after spending the week I. vtstting rdr and Mrs James John-
Jack Burney, who before her recent Thurllday and Friday, Sept 9 • 10th
d t h ston
marriage In AlO, Arieona, was M,.. "Shadow Of A Doubt"enGa�lan�Martm, of Atlanta, spent Harry B'runson and Dednck Wa. Ju:e tWhlgham, pf Bart1w, Gk An WIth Teresa WrIght, MacDonald
the week end WIth hIS parents,
Mr'l
ters were buainess vlsttors In Savan- �h:�e'c fI a:e��ge:ent tl�g ��n r and Carey and Joseph Cotton
and Mrs L G Martm. nah Tuesday
a ,on.,s osea, St rt 3 00 5 10 7 20 3
Mr and Mrs Steve Anderson, of MISS Bernice Hodges, of Savannah, gladioli,
althea and smmas, was as" , 0: 0
Il'homp.on, spent a few days this week 'sp�nt the week end WIth he, mother, h��dl rn t�e pa��orsdan�glo:�y of tge Saturday, September' 11th
iW'th Mrs George Howard Mrs G W Hodges de;1 an Inbl e InI ad 111 I· George Sanders, GUll Patrick in
Mrs LInton Lanier IS vlalting this Mr and Mr. J T Roberts and Mr
VI ul� bteal ta f es we:; ce�tere Wlt� "Quiet Please, Murder"
week in Savannah as the guest of and Mr•. B E Smith spent last week i,::'!ls oat !h�t:�ith :sarw::sepsia�nd
IMr and Mrs Ohnrles Perry at Jaybird SprIngs elsewhere In the ro�m Th: brld�s Starts 2 30. 4 54, 7 48, 10'32
LIttle Dean Jomer has returned to Tech. Sgt and Mrs. Lyman Dukes table lac d t th trance to th RlCh�r�sg,x 111
Savannah after spending two weeks are spending a few days In North dlnmg �oo�, :as co�e��d WIth a IIne� "Buckskin Frontier"/iVlth Beverly Jean Alderman Carolina and Kentucky and lace cloth and beautifull decor.
MISS Julie Turner WIll leave Sun- MISS Helen Marsh, of Savannah, ated WIth a SIlver bowl of :hlte al- Starts 3 38; 6 32, 9 16
day for Mercer Univeraity, where she spent the week end WIth her parents, theas from which white satin rtb- S d S t be 12
!WIll enter her sophomore year Mr and Mrs H V Marsh k f I
un ay, ep em r th
MIS BIll Alderman and daughter Mrs Bob Darby of Atianta spent
bans notted WIth clusters a c ematls JImmy Lydon, Frances GIfford 111
Bevcrly Jean, spent a few days wIth a few days thIS ";eek WIth h�r par· b�����:� '�,fv!�n����te�:��!n h�rJ,�e� "Henry Aldrich Gets Glamour"
her mother m Savannah th,s week ents, Mr and Mrs OlIff Bradley whIte tapers completed the arrange- Starts 2 15, 3 59, 5 43
,
Mrs Elloway Forbes Jr and small Fred Beasley, who IS employed 111 ments Guests were greeted by Mrs Also at 9 50.
daug�ter Lynn, arc spendl1lg the Tennessee, spent the week end WIth Frank SImmons and reCelVI1l WIth I
---
!Week end WIth ,elatlves m Savannah Mrs Beasley at the Brooks Hotel the hostesses a�d honor gue:t was Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 13.14th
MISS Ann D,xon has returned to Mrs W S Preetorms and Mrs Ed Mrs Kadel Mrs Horace SmIth d,- "The Palm Beach Story"her home m Orlando, Fla , after VISlt- Preetorms spent several days th,s d h h I bb f h
!nlr her parents, Mr and Mrs C. A week at theIr cottage on the coast
recte t e guests mto teo y rom WIt Claudette Colbert, Joe McCrea,
iDlxon. Mr and Mrs Carl Hodges, of Sa-
where they were shown to the dl1l11lg Mary Astor and Rudy Vallee
Mr and Mr. Grady Attaway and Yannah, were guests durl1lg the week Boom �I rtrs W t �h �IItch. Mrs. Starts 3 33, 5 35, 7 37, 9 39
famIly have returned from Savan- end of h,s mother, Mrs J W Hodges. d:��e Gu�stswa!e�e se�te�RI�� r::.��
nah Beach, where they spent the D 1\ Burney has returned from a VIdual tables and were served a course
Bummer. VISIt WIth h,s mother, Mrs Sara E. f f f t III d h kid
M,ss Grace Murphy has returned Burney, at her home m Olarkton,
aand�z�n rut s 8, k IC en 3\a
to Atlanta after a VISit In M18ml and N C
S Ie es, 0 Ives, erne era an ea
with her parents Mr. and Mrs J M MI M rth E I H d h by
Mrs Jake SmIth, MISS Maxann
, ss a a ve yn 0 ges as Fay Mrs Reppard DeLoach Mrs!Murphy, here returned to Auburn after a short viSIt Jlm:"y Reddmg and Mrs J L' Jack�Congressman Hugh Peterson, who WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Wade A I f I
Is spendmg a few days at h,s home Hodges
son muslca program 0 ove songs
In Ailey was a VISItor 111 Statesboro Mr d M C 1Ft h f
was rendered by MISS Pruella Cro- ----------------
, an rs ecl u c, a martle and Mesdames Roger Holland N' th B' thdlast week end Charleston, S. C, VISIted hIS parents B L SmIth and Waldo Flo d Mrs' In Ir ay
Mrs. J. B Johnson and sons, JImmy and otber relatIves here durl1lg the L t M t t th d
y. th' Frank WIllIams celebrated hIS
ud Pete have returned from a stay week nd
es er ar 111 was a e oor as e
of sever�1 weeks at theIr cottage at Mls:es Ina Mae MartIn, Laveta Wa. guestIS dleparted blMrs Jtack BurnetYh nInth bIrthday last Thursday by m·
Savannah Beach ters and Nancy NesmIth, of Savan.
was ove y In a ue ne gown WI vltl1lg members of the cub Scout pack
Mn. George WhIgham, of Bartow, nah, spent the week end at theIr corsage
of sweetheart roses. ta a piCnIC at the WIlliams pond.
'1
h
After games dIrected by Waldo Floyd
llpent several days th,s week WIth er homes here Bell Donaldson Jr., cub leader, a P'CnIC supr,er wasdaurhter, Mrs Homer SImmons Jr., Mr and Mr. Hoke Brunson have -
W dd
served. Others accompany ng the
and Mr Slmmono. returned from a short VIsit WIth her e ing in Louisiana group were Everett WIllIams and F,Mr. and Mrs Leo D,xon and chll. parents, Rev and Mrs L P Glass at I W II'
dren and Mrs, Elmer Jenkl1ls and Watk,nsvIlle 'MIss Dorothy Ruth Bell, dau«hter
I lams.
chIldren were guests Sunday of Mr. Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett and MISS
of Mr and Mrs D B Bell, of Alex-
and Mrs C A D,xon. Betty Lovett were called to SylvanIa I andrIa, La , oc-came the brIde of Doug.
Mrs FannIe Kate PhIllIps has reo th,s week because of the death of
Mr.\las
Graham Donaldson, AMM 81c,
turned to her home m Palmctto after Lovett's mother USN, of NatchItoches, La, and
Ma·
a week's VISIt WIth her daughter, Mrs Harry Brunson and daughter, can, Ga,
the son of Mr and Mrs.
Mrs Frances P Trotter MaXIne, spent the week end WIth her Charles
Zetterower Donaldson, of
Miss Mary Frances Groover, MISS mother, Mrs J S Waters, at her Maco�, Ga, 1n a ceremony held. at 1!Martha Evelyn Hodges, M,ss Mary home m Claxton 7 45 a clock Saturday evenmg, August
Groover and Mrs JIm Donaldsbn Mrs Harry Brunson, Mrs Joe 7th,
111 the home of Rev and Mrs.
apent FrIday In Savannah Shaw, Mrs JImmy ReddIng and Mrs. Lueg, of N�tchltoches, close frIends
AAM 11c C H McMIllan has reo E C. Short formed a party spending
of the brIde s famIly
turned to mIlItary duty ovcrseas after today In Savannah QuantItIes of summer flowers were
.pendmg a furlough WIth Mrs Mc· Mr and Mrs MalVin B1ewe�t, of /.Ised
111 the rooms where the guests
!MllIan and theIr smali daughter Augusta and Mrs WrIght Everett assembled
The brIde and groom en·
nobert Groover, who has complet. of Pembroke, were week.end guest� tered to'fether to the strains of Men.
ed baSIC traInIng at the Great Lakes of Mrs John Everett delssohn s �eddmg march. Durl�g the
Naval School, III, IS spending a few EnSIgn CharlIe Joe Mathews spent ceremony I Love
You Truly was
days WIth h,s mother, Mrs George a few days during the week end with softly played M,ss JulIanne Dav'id,
� Groover h,s parenta, Mr. and Mrs C B Math. daughter of a mem?er of the college
Mrs Charles Bryant and Mrs Les- ews enroute from MIami to Norfolk stall', was the brIde s only attendant,
ter MIkell spent FrIday In Bruns- Va'
, and Henry P Osborne, of Natchl'lWIck and were accompanIed home by Ensign and Mrs Wayne Culbreth toches and New York CIty, a elass·!MIss Lavmla Bryant, who viSIted spent a few days durmg the week mate, acted as best man.
there last week WIth her parents Mr and Mrs C H
Mrs. Donaldson, havmg graduated
IMr and Mrs Elbert Ohambers have Remington. Th�y _;ere enro�t" to from Louslslan State Normal College,.turned to theIr home In JacksonvIlle MIamI from Cleveland OhIO the weel, of her marflage and Mr.
after a VISIt with her mother Mrs. MISS Grace VIvian Hart, of Savan- Donaldson be11lg enrolled 111 the Naval
W H. BlItch They also vlslt;;J rela- nah Bpent the week end with her sis. Pre-Fhght Schol at L S N C 111 Natoh'lt,ve. 111 Decatur ter, Mrs Edgar Bunch, here. She also taches, had as theIr gues� only class·Mrs W H BlItch, Mrs J,m Don- VISIted with her parents, Mr. and mates and close frIends
aldson, Mrs Devane Watson, Mrs. D. Mrs J C. T Hart, at Pembroke. Mrs. Donaldson chose to be marrIed
IL DaVIS and Mrs J. B Averitt form. Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr., of Sa- 111 a dress of navy sheer WIth match.ed a group spendmg a few days th,s vannah, who has recently returned 11Ig accessorIes Her flowers were aweek at Savannah Beach from a VISIt WIth Pfc Lester Eden. corsage of or�hlds M,ss David woreMrs. Ceetl Waters and chIldren, field Jr lit Champlain, JlI, spent the a dress of copper colored crepe WIth
MadelIne and Cecil, have returned to weok end WIth Mr and Mrs Lester bro'Y'l accessorIes and a corsage of
'their home 111 Savannah after a VISIt Edenfield Sr talIsman roses
WIth Mr and MIS CeCIl Waters and Yeoman and Mrs BIll Cooper have
Mr and Mrs Donaldson WIll make
Mr and Mrs GIant TIllman returned to WashIngton D C after
their home wherever mIlItary dutIes
Pfc Tom W Hathcock has return· a ViSIt WIth MIS S F' Coop�r and next call hIm
ed to Camp Polk, La, aftel a VISIt Mrs B L SmIth Yeoman and Mrs M R h 1to h,s SIster, M,ss Maude Hathcock, Cooper and MIS S F Coopel wele rs, US ton I 1
at Statesboro, and othel "elatlves at dmner guests durIng the week of FI,ends reglet to know that Mrs.
Portal, Jlmps and Savannah IIIlss Inez WIllIams at Pearson's EmOlY S Rushton, of Portal, IS 1111Mr and M. s J A AddIson have Mr and MI s J A Hodges nnd 111 the Bulloch County HospItal Mrsreturned from a VISIt WIth Mr and Herman Hodges, who spent the sum- Leo C Stokes, of Savannah, IS spend­
Mrs E C Pundt m Fayetteville, N. mer at theIr home In HIghland, N mg several days m Statesboro on ac-IC, and were accompanIed home by C, spent the week end WIth Mrs J count of her sIster's lliness.
.JImmy SmIth, who had been VISlt11lg W Hodges enroute to thell home 111 "';=;::======;::=====: Ithel e Daytona, where MI and II1rs. Hodges : ,
M,ss MattIe Bell Allen left Sunday teach each wmter
I!for Salinas, Cal, to spend several Mooney Prosser WIll go to Atlantaoweeks WIth hel SIster, Mrs Arthur today for a shalt VISIt WIth JImmIe
ISchrepel, and Sgt Schlepel Later Cowart before bemg sent to SanMrs Sehrepel WIll return 'Vlth M,ss DIego, Cahf, where he WIll be a pfl.
I'Alien to Statesboro, and enroute bere vate In the Mal mes He WIll VISItthey wIll viSIt m St LOUIS WIth Sgt' WIth hIS sIster Marlorle Plosser mIBchrepel's parents Macon on the \�ay back from Atla�ta
Our work helps to reflect the
SPIrIt which prompts 'You to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
15 at your service.
THIS WEEK
Mr and Mrs Ralph QUler, of Hines­
VIlle, announce the birth of a daugh­
ter, Patricia Ann, Aug 24th Mn.
QUler was before her marrrage Miss
MarjIe Bowen
.
Mr and Mrs Gordon FranklIn an­
nounce the bIrth of a daughter, Lola
Patncl8, September 3, at the Bulloch
County HospItal Mrs Frankhn was
tormerly MISS Sara DaVIe of Atlants,
Mr and Mrs Ashton Simmons an·
nounce the b,rth of a daughter Sept.
3, at the MIllen Hospital Mrs. S,m·
mons was formerly MISS Ellabeth
Lovett, of Sylvan1a.
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Bunch an·
nounce the bIrth of a daughter, Anita
Fay, August 18, m the Bulloch County
HospItal Mrs Bunch will be remem·
bered as MISS Sara ADita Hart,
Mr and Mrs. Woodrow MIlls, of
Savannah, announoe the birth of a
daughter Aug 30th, at the Warren
Candler HospItal. She will be called
Almanta M�s MIlls WIll be remem·
bered as MISS Nellene Key, of Ststes·
boro
St. Sgt, and Mrs. Will,e Hathcock,
of Camp DaVIS, NO., announce the
bIrth of a son, Qumton, at the Bul·
loch County HospItal. Mrs. Hathcook
WIll be remembered as MISS Vonnie
Mae HarrIS, of Jlmps. Sgt. Hathcock
has returned to Camp Davis after a
VISIt here.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga
Chicken Supper
A delightful party among the young
school set was the chicken supper
given Wednesday evenmg by MIsses
Pat Preetoris and MamIe Preetorius
at the home of the tormer's parents,
Mr and Mrs Ed Preetor ius Proms,
dancing and a treasure hunt were en­
lowed by the thIrty guests, and a
dollar 10 pennies as treasure was
found by DWIght Peck and Johnny
Brannen. The dehclous supper con­
SIsted of chIcken, potato salad, PIC­
kles, punch and hot rolls.
Births
Wednesday, Sept. 15th,
"Lucky Jordan"
WIth Allan Ladd, Helen Walker
Starts 325, 5 28, 7 31, 9:34
COMING SEPT. 16-17TH
"The Youngest Profession"
Birthday Party
M,ss MyrtIce Howard was honored
WIth a surprIse bIrthday party at her
home on North Mam street Saturday
nIght, gIven by M,sses Betty Howard
and ElOIse H.lmuth. Punch, cookIes,
and mmts were served Those pres·
ent were MIsses Irma Lou Pollard,
Alma Lee Waters, Fannie Mae Skin­
ner, Almaire Lee �nd and Frances
Helmuth; J. R. Turner, Pvt. Oscar
Corbett, Robert Helmuth, John Gay,
BennIe Deal, Pvt Harvey Henry, Pfc
WIlbert Pollard, Herschel Gunter and
Earl Howard.
Methodist Women
The WSCS Will meet In circles Mon·
day at 5 o'clock, In the followmg
homes' Ruby Lee circle with Mrs
Irving Brannen on Savannah avenue;
SadIe Maude Moore WIth Mrs. L. E
WIlhams Dreta Sharpe circle will be
announced later.
....
,Iill
rOMORROW ••• FALL PREVI EW O'
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1M ..... tlo+Iies you can' buy today are the best buy.
With thl. thouHht In mind. we inVite you to come InMd 1M 0111' fa collection of Prlntuss.foats and $Ults.
Clothe. with ,ood IIn..-; freedom from tricks, simplicity
that parmlt you to·wear them sealOn after season. Each
one Ie of fine, lasting fabric, Each bears the famous
Printull label that is your assurance of long, loyal
••rvlee. lilzes for women, mlsse. and juniors. •
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT�?
-TRY-
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
When you b"", your
Doctor $ preSCllpuon
'0 rhe ReXlII Dru8
Store, you can be sure
rhlrll.,11 be filled ex
actly .s he hiS SpeCI
hed Sk,lIed, ,raduI,e
pharmacISts are Ihe
only ones permitted
to do the compound
InB A careful check of
III nw drugs assures
pure, fresh mltt"lls It
IlIh_ I
.'
Qualitr foods
At Lower Prices
.._ O.r "B.d double
check s,,,em Buar.n
tHlICCUncy The nellt
Ill"., brine )'OUr pre.
scription to tbe aeaall
DrUB Score.
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS Al\'1) VEGETABLES
ost Complete Food Store Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No I
t "
! BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times, Sept. 14, 1933
Announcement of the establishment
of the Barnes Funeral Home, E L
B,arnes, manager, succeedmg Oll-
iff Funeral Home, which Mr Barnes
has operated for several years
J E Ch t d L K S Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1802! .ns ran an . tepens, Statesboro News, Established 1901 Consohdated Januat'J 17, 1917promment citisens of MIlledgeVIlle,
were released on heanng In city Statesboro Ealrle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 19110
court on char ges m connection WIth ,-the death of "Buck" Parrish, negro, SHORTAGE OF BEEFnear Portal three weeks ago; wasdisclcsed that negro was asleep on
ths��:t�vents. Ace HIgh club memo EARLY PROSPECf
bers entertained with steak fry for
their husbands at the home of Mr.
and Mrs Roy Beaver Monday even­
Ing, Mrs Allen MlkeU and Mrs Le·
roy Cowart were hostesses Thursday
afternoon to five tables of guests There WIll be a serIOUS need for
honoring Mrs H. F. Arundel, of Quit.
man, guest of Mrs C B Math�ws; beef after January 1, Z A. Mailsey,
Mrs Harry W Smith was hhstess to animal husbandry of the Georgia Ex·
the members of the Tuesday bndge periment Station, warned Bulloch
club Tuesday morning at her home county farmers at the Farm Bureau
on North MaIn street; Mias Arline meeting Fnday evening. Mr. MasseyBland enter tamed the Ace HIgh
bridge club at a garden party and stated that all the grass cattle WlU
peanut boiling at her home Tuesday be marketed by then and that farm­
evenIng; Mrs LoUIS Thompson was ers WIth the cattle and feed can, In
hostess to a scavenger party at her
I
hIS Op11l10n well afford to go aheadhome on Savannah avenUe FrIday ,
evenIng, when about SIxty ladles at- and feed out theIr steers
tended; Mrs KermIt Carr entertaIn- Mr Massey would not predIct any
ed the BaptIst Y W A. Monday even- "run away" prIces for these fed cat·
ing at her home on South Mal'lstreet
I'
tie, but dId not urge farmers to feed
TWENTY YEARS AGO the better blooded cattle longer that
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 13, 1923 the Jersey type cattle.
Large p,cture In paper shOWIng the As for feeds, Mr. Massey was very
new PrImItIve BaptIst church, work
upon whIch was begun thIS week. hIgh
m hi. pralle for peanut hay as
AdvertIsement In today's Issue an- the roughage Oats for young grow·
nounces the forthcomIng sale of the mg stock were recommended but corn
MIdland railway before the court as the grain for tops for the older
house door In Savannah on Tuesday, cattle The farmers present asked R
October 2nd
Hookworm campaIgn will be resum- lots of questIOns
on hogs. Mr Mas­
ed in Bulloch county begInnIng Sep. sey recommended a proteIn supple·
tember 15th; survey conducted in ment for all hogs at ail tImes, but
1912 revealed that 914 per cent of dId state that when ample green feed
achool chIldren examIned were mfect· th fI Id I ttl Ie
ed 'with hookworm. was
m e e s very I e supp •
Sensational Item quotes Royal Dan. ment was needed He stated the sta·
iel, newspaper man of Quitman, as tIon had receIved the most economl.
saYIng In South Georgia and No�th cal results WIth one part tankage and
FlorIda It has come to be a practIce nine parts peanut meal However
among certam butchers to skin young
,
goats alIve to avoid' the odor of the he
recommended the use of cotton
anImals from affectIng the meat seed meal and soy bean meal. A lIt·
SOCIal events· Miss Pauhne Paul· tie tankage IS need WIth eIther A
itch, of Savannah, and Reg11lald M mIxture of all these sources of pro.
Bragg, 'If Statesboro, were UnIted In Id b II t
marrIage at Savannah on Sept. 6th, teIn
wou e exce en .
Rev Oswald SmIth of Cavalcy Bap. When asked about condItIOnIng
tlSt church, officiatIng; a marriage 'powders and other mIxtures of th,s
of Interest wal that of Miss Della type sc>ld Mr Massey stated that a
Cannon and W. C, Akins, both (If this product that would be lust as ejfect­
county, last Tuesday dtemoon; MISS
M11InIe Lee Donl\ldson, of RegIster, Ive and cost conSIderable less
could
and Harold Bruce, of S"vannahlfwere be made by mIXIng one part char·
uruted in marriage Tuesday, ,August coal, one part bone meal, one part
14; they will make their home I" New hmestllne, and one part salt· or one
York; Mr._. A. H, Parker compliment- part bonemeal one part marble dllsted ber vllltor, M!)!, FranCII. )\fayel, . -' �,
of Balllbridge with a party Friday and one part salt Mr. Massey urged
morning at he home bn Parrish that a mIxture of th,s type be kept
'street. before the hogs at all tImes
THmTY YEAKs AGO The statIOn at Expenment has been
Fr�D\ Bulloch 'nmes, Sept. 18, 1913 doing lots of work WIth sweet pota·
Board of county tax equalizers toes. Mr Massey dId not recom·
named: W H, Simmons, .�,ye�rs; mend potato meal too hIghly for fat­
J. W WrIght, four years; D. E, BIrd, t b f ttl b t d d mend
two yeal"l. emng
ee en e U 1 recom
FrIends of Elder and Mra • F. It for daIry cattle He stated that
Stubbs regret to learn of tll�ir can· he thought It was a very promIsIng
templated removal from Statesboro crop for GeorgIa, and that more work
to LaGrange to make theIr home would be done on the sweet potato.
Announcement that George Rawl�
had acqUIred the entIre bUSIness of If farmers can raIse them cheaply,
It
Groover Bros & Co, In which he had WIll replace lots of com
been a partner smC9 the organlzatloll
of the firm.
Statesboro InstItute began the fal\
term Monday mornIng; enrollment by
grades First lrrade, 36; second, 52;
thIrd, 47; fourth, 57; fifth, 23; SIxth,
40; seventh, 45; eIghth, 80; ninth, 30;
tenth, 11; total enrollment, 371
Jefferson Blld, lIving on West Main
street, brought SUIt against the CItY.
for $650 damages for the loss of hIS
bam by fire two months ago; alleged
neghgence on the part of the fire de·
partment In respond11lg to call to the
fire, Fred T. LanIer represents BIrd.
Mayor Crouch held court Monday
mornmg and assessed fines to the
total amount of $13 50 for dIsorders;
Watson WhItfield and Ed D,xon were
up for "cuBsmg," and both dented
they ever dId such thIng. Ed DIxon
and Horace Jones were up for fight·
ing, whIch InCIdent grew out of the
''cuss11lg'' epIsode already referred
to; Hester James was dragged drunk
from a passenger traIn by PolIceman
A. T Peak (These names sound per­
fectly famIlIar to old-tImers.)
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Sept. 15, 1903
The palatIal home of J G. Bhtch
Is now complete and Mr. BlItch and tubes IS reclaImed from the tm cans
hIS family will occupy It as'soon as turned In by the houseWIves to the
the weatber clears up.
D C. Proctor has sold to R S,m·
mons 20 acres of land near the CIty
and In retllirn has purchasell the
Veal reSidence on West Main street
There were five loaded cars on the
B & P. excursIon to Savannah th,s
mornIng; they came from all along
the lIne between here and DublIn, and
fifty tIckets were sold at Statesboro
R M WIllIams has bought the W.
H Kennedy reSIdence on _South Main
strep.:t, comprlsm� two or three acres
of land; the prIce was $4,600; Mr.
:Wllhams has lust sold hIS naval stores
bUSIness to.F E F,eld
MayoroG S Johnston has had h,s
hands full th,s week recelptmg some
of our frIends whl) had ImbIbed tao
freely; amounts for plam drunk.
scratching out of the calaboose were
around $10 on an ayerage
"Stateshltro InstItute opened Mon­
day WIth about two hUlldffd brIght
faced boys and gills enrolled;" talks
were made by J A Brannen, G S
.Johnstop, Rev. Wh,tley Langston,
Rev J S McLemole and R J H De­
Loach, faculty members, F D. Seck­
Inger, R J H DeLoach, MISS Kate
Parker, MISS LottIe O'Domel, MISS
Lena Evans, M,ss M�ttle L,vely;MISS Mary Lou Robmson, elocutIon,
and Mrs. V Tyler, music,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
FDRMuJ4:
Cnrtail speodinl'
Put your ..viOII
into war bands every
payday,
..
Farm Bureau Speaker
Urges Feeding of Cattle
To Meet Common Needs
Two Tin Cans
.And a Soldier's Life
DId you eyer hear of "syrette?"
Probably not It IS a small hypoder.
mlc conslsttng of a tube one _inch
long WIth a needle attached to It.
The tube contams one-half grain ot
morphme Each soldIer as he goes
mto combat Is prOVIded WIth a
"syrette "
"The "syrette" IS used to allay
wound shock, whICh IS kIllIng more of
our men than the actual wounds A
soldIer, wounded, gIves hImself the
morphIne injectIOn, or one of hlB com­
rades does It for hIm The result ''s
to quiet hIm untIl the effect of the
sbock IS over and he can receIve med·
Ical ald.
'
What does that mean to us?
Simply thiS. Ohemlcally pure tm IS
the only material from which the
tube contaInIng the morphme can be
made. The tIn allocated to these
grocers
The tm from two No.2 cans
prOVIde enough materIal for
Usyrette"
There are a thousand thIngs wblch
we, the people for whom our boys
are fightIng, can do to back them up
Here IS a SImple one but terribly
VItal W,th each two tm cans, prop·
erly jlrepared for handlmg, we can
say, "Perhaps WIth these I am help­
mg to save the life of an AmerrcaiI
boy"
COLLEGE LIBRARIAN
ATTENDED INSTITUTE
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 16, 1943
Special Premier For I RECENT BLACKOUT
Buyers of War Bonds PARTIAL FAILUREA. a courtesy to buyers of War
Bonds, the Georlria Theatre will gIve
a special premier next Wednesday aft·
ernoon (one showing only) at which
the famous picture, "Bataan," with
Robert Taylor starrIng, will be pre­
sented. The picture WIll begin at 3:30
o'clock and WITI loe free to every hold. Army Thursday nllrht caught States·
ers of a $25 bond bearlnlr date Sept boro flat. The new phase of the pro-
22 Bonds may be purchased at the gram served to mix the CItIzens up
poatoffice or at the local banks. No
tickets WIll be sold to this premier
SMITH NOW HEAD
OF .CITY SCHOOLS
Morrison Resigns To Take
Position In Connection
With State·Wide Program
The announcement that J. H. Mor.
rIson IS out and B L SmIth In as su·
perIntendent of Statesboro city school
system, came as a surprIse to most
of the people of th,s community The
suddenness of th,s lOlnt announCe·
ment was occaSIOned by the oll'er of
an Important state-WIde educatIOnal
engagement to Supt.. MorrIson whiFh
cailed for ,mmed,ate action on hIS
part. Upon hIS announcement to the
local school board that the oll'er had
Citizens Were Apparently
Confused As To Significance
Of The "Wildcat" Siren
The black-out conducted by the
even more than the surprise "attack."
FIrst, under the present system re-
pea ted warning may be grven on sec·
ond Or more attacks The warnmg
to put out all hghts, or to darken
rooms, IS the seTles of long and short
blasts of the old "WIld cat" sIren at
Howard's sawmill ThIs SIgnal may
be repeated sev.eral tImes, due to ad·
dltional attacks, before the all-clear
of a long contInUOUS blast may be
gIven All IIg)\ts are to be out or
rooms darkened untIl the long bi&st
IS given, regardless of how many
other senes or long and short blasts
are given
The sl«nals were properly received
and warnIng gIven by the fire depart·
ment and the polIce department. The
street lIghts were turned off Imme­
dIately However, qUIte a few people
turned on all the hghts In the house
and lots af them jumped In their cars
and started hunting the "fire." Had
the planes overhead been enemy
planes, the results would have been
very serious 1Odeed.
Merchants and bUSIness I1Ien that
are accustomed to leaVIng lIghts Qn
m theIr places of business, In gen·
eral, made no move to get them turn.
ed off. These IIlrhts should be turn.
ed off ImmedIately, some "way or
other Those persons that are leavmg
hght. on up town are urged to make
arrangements now to get the hghts
011' m evellt another blackout Is call·
ed for. The Army WIll perhaps con­
duct another such program m the 1m·
medIate futllre Busipess men should
not attempt to drIve from their homes
after the SIII'II8I Is given to tum the
hghts off. Outsld. SWItches or some·
one already In town should be in·
structed how to perform this duty.
OFFICIAL BOARD IS
NAMED BY CHURCH
MetMdist Stewards And
Trustees Elected in OPen
Conference Sunday Morlling
At a conference held precedmg tbe
regular mornIng servICes Sunday,
members of the MethodIst church
,elected the.. offiCIal board for the
com mg year ElectIOn by the can·
gregatlOn IS a departure from the
former method, which has been by
nominatIOn by the pastor and ratI­
ficatIOn by the quarterly confe�enc<>
at the close of the year
The board of stewards for the com·
mg year, all re-elected, IS as follows
Walter ,Aldred Jr, G. E Bean,
Remel Brady, A. M Braswell, Hoke
S Brunson, J E C�rruth, Chas E.
Cone, Alfred Dorman, Z S Hender­
son, W S Hanner, J 0 Johnson,
G K Johnston, George M Johnston,
J. B Johnson, F T Lanier, J E Mc­
Croan, J. B Mitchell, W G Oliver,
B. H Ramsey, W. 0 Shuptrme, C A
SImmons, L F SImmons, C 0
SmIth, H W SmIth, D. B. Turn..-, J
G. Watson.
Honorary Members-S L. MlOore,
E C 'OlIver, J. r; Renfroe, M, S.
PIttman, Hmton Booth.
Church School Superintendent-M
S. Pittman:'
Recordillg Ste'ward-J E. McCroan.
Communion Steward-Mrs. J O.
Johnston
Board of Tlustees-E. COllver,
1947, F T LanIer, 1947
Delegate to Annual Conference­
R D Pulham; alternate, Z. S. Hen­
derson
Pastoral RelatIOns Commltt�B.
H Ramsey, Z S Henderson,':1 B.
Johnson
ChaIrman of Board of ChrIstIan
EducatlOn-J E Carruth
GINNING REPORT TO
DATE SHOWS DECREASE
Work Progresses On I SOIL TECHNICIANDover Road Program
G"TIX' SUGGOO""ONAnnouncement was made ye�terday I , raJ raJl.
that work on the Dover road Improve­
ment, recently authoriaed under a .ew
highway contract, IS progressing sat·
IsfactorIly Already the approach to
the new bridge on the Bulloej, county
side has been completed, and work
Is now bemg done on the Irradlng of
the road between Mill creek and the
airport m preparation for the pavlnlr
which WIll extend from Statesboro.
The contract calls for the comple­
tlon of the work about November
lat, and- there IS every IndIcatIon the
contract WIll bo met.
WARR�OURC�
NOT UNLIMITED
Is No Bottomless Well Of
Raw Materials, Nor An
Inexhaustible Man Power
(RUTH HINMAN CARTER, Region.
al WPB Information A88lstant.)
We dIscovered soon after Pearl
Harbor that the United States does
not possess a bottomleos well of new
materials, nor unhmited manpower
resources But judging from the In·
credIble number of applications filed
dally WIth the Southeastern War Pro.
ductlOn Board'. construction depart.
ment, askIng permission to build any.
thIng from frontoporches and baths
to extra rooms and new theatres,
many of us In the South seem to have
forgotten - momentarily, we hope­
that such projects eat up wartIme
materIals anrj manhoura that are need.
ed to supply our fighting fronts wltb
planes and tanks and gunl,
Successful military campaigns de·
mand more, not less, In the way of
weapons, If the war Is to be ended aa
qUIckly as possible with the least
possible 108s of lIves, and until thl.
war Is won, and the Ihootlnr II all
over, we must pour ever·lncreaamg
quantltle. of war equipment Into the
world's combat lonel.
There is not enoulrh lumber nor
enough labor to build porches and
baths and extra rooms aDd theatrea
and at the same time build barracks
and airplanes and vast quantities of
shippIng crates and warehouse pal­
lets \ and tcnt pms and pllreo'l lofts
and the thou8and one one other thIngs
modern warfare demands.
RealIZIng that available supphes
are lImIted the Wllr Production Board
In an effort to conserve the nation's
resources m materials, equipment
and manpower, has ruled tbat all
const,"etlon I1rojecjS must be halted
except those essential to the war pro·
gram Even roads Md bridges anll
h08pltals cannot be> built unless they
are absolutely necessary to the war
effort
AllIed armIes are stIll far away
from Berlm, and hard fightIng IS stIli
anead Every ounce of material and
every avaIlable manpower must go
to feed war-hungry mdustry. In the
words of Rudyard KIplIng.
"It mn't the guns nor armament
Nor the funds that they can pay,
But the close co-operatIOn
That makes them wm the day
It aIn't the mdlvldual-
Nor the army as a whole,
But the everlastIn' teamwork
Of every bloom In' soul."
Statesboro Youth
,At Duke University
Durham, N. C., Sept. 18.-Among
the hundreds of young men In train.
mg at Duke UnIversity here as the
U. S. Marine officers of the future
under the V-12 college training pro·
gram IS Samuel E Groover, 20, son
of Mr and Mrs S. E Groover, of
Statesboro, Ga.
PTlvate Groover attended States·
boro HIgh School, GeorgIa MlIltary
College, GeorgIa Teachers College
and tbe UnIversIty of GeorgIa. He
worked for the school newspaper and
was a member of the Y M C A.
been extended hIm, a meeting w,\s
held, My SmIth -was found to be
avaIlable, and the matter was thus
consumated.
B L. ("Crook") SmIth has been as·
soclated WIth Teachers College here
for tlJe past fifteen years or longer
as dIrector of phYSIcal educatIOn The
past summer he has been employed
m one of the Savannah ship yards
and had been granted a year's leave
of absence to contmue that employ.
ment durIng the comIng wmter, He
assumed his new posItion as head of
the school Monday morning, aq? at
the Tuesday morning chapel brief ex·
erClses Inducted hrin fonnally }1Ko
h,s ne.w Job Participating In these
exercIse were reprssentatlves of the
varIous church�s and CIvic organIza·
tIons of the city,
The retIring superintendent, J H
MorrIson, has completed two years
as head of the Statesboro Irstel'" ,and
has attamed a large degree of suc·
Cess Though h,s new state POSI­
tIOn calls for h,s chllnging hIS place
of reSIdence to a central P011lt m lils
terTltory, he has not yet been able to
obtaIn a residence Into whIch he
mIght move. Therefore he WIll ra­
mam in Statesboro for several days.
As a sort of farewell expressIon
Supt. Morrison has handed for pub·
IIcation the follOWIng statement
"My dlsseverance of my connection
With the Statesboro cIty school so
suddenly was about as much as a
surprise to me, pehaps, as It was to
the people of Statesboro. The State
Department of EducatIOn offered me
a state school BUpel"VlBOr'S posltlOn
FrIday, September 4, and the States.
bora Board of EducatIOn was kmd
enough to agree to release me from
my obhgatlOn here when my succes·
sor could be secured
"B L ('Crook') SmIth has been
elected the new slfpermtendent and
I am sure, With ,hlB fine character
and long years of experIence as a
teacher and coach, WIll succeed In a
fine way In h,s new field Your co·
operatIon WIth lum and the school In
hIS plans for the chIldren of the com­
mUnIty WIll msure hIS success
,1 "We deeplyi_appre<;late the CaUl',
tesies shown us and the prIvIleges we
bave enjpyed heret � My contact WIth
the teachers, students, patrons, and
one the board of, educatIOn have meant
much to me I am glad to have been
a m'ember of the StateBboro Rotary
Club and of the board of stewards of
the Statesboro MethodIst church
"My new work embraces the state
supervIsIon of schools 111 twenty-four
southeast GeorgIa countIes We are
to hve 10 Waycross, when we can
secure a SUItable home We may be
here a few <lays, or it tplght be a
month We shall always remember
very kmdly the Statesboro school and
our friends here, and WIsh for yoU
the best of good fortune and success
M,ss AlIce Welcn JOrles, GeorgIa "JOHN H MORRISON"
Teachers College, Statesboro, IS one
of the 250 IIbrarlBns from ali parts 1 The Jap soldIers are �Otng to find Itof the country attendmg the .,ghth much male dIfficult to get out of
',brary' mstltute of the UniversIty of Chma than It was to get In ,
CHIcago, whIch bega:\ Monday, Aug
23, and contmued thlough Satur·
day, August 28th
Devotea to assIsting hbrar"�ns IU
makmg theIr mstltutlOn of greater melud11lg sociology, psychology and
servIce to theIr re1pectlve commu i-' educatIon, as well as lIbrary experts,
LEEFIELD SCHOOL HAS
OPENING EXERCISES
Leetield school opened Monday
mornmg, Sept 13, WIth approprIate
exercIses Dean and Mrs Z S Hen­
derson were present and took par on
the program Mt Henderson made a
i(>ery msplVmg talk to the students
and Mrs Henderson entertaIned in
her char nIng manner WIth her accor­
dIOn and smgmg
The faculty members for the yea,
are Mrs J G Harden, supermtend­
ent� Mrs Felton LanIer, Mrs Hurri­
son OllIff and MISS Mattie LIvely
SlIlalley Urges Farmera Te
Respond To Call For More
Food and Feed Next Year
"Since we are caOed on to procl�
more food, feed and tiber with ....
commercial fertlllzerl, It becom.
more Important than ever that ...
get the maximum production froa
every acre," says W, W. Small."
soil technician "Now IS tbe tlmI
for every farmer 111 Bulleeh coun"
to take some definite action to ae­
complIsh the expected production ..
1044. In a large meaaure the amowd
produced on any acre of land I. ..
proportion to the amount of avaU.
able plant food m the soli."
"NItrogen Is our moat Important
and most ell,Jlenslve commercial plant
food element, yet It Is the only onl
that we can replace In tbe soli IIr
other means than from commerclil
sources.
"Organic' nitrogen has been a�
to our soils by the production .,
legumes since time Immemorial .nd
this method IS as good today aa III
tbe years past.
"Since It Is so important that e..."
farmer use mtroren to receive tI!t
hllrhest production, he should aie dill
legumes which wlll lrlve the pe&tat
growth and those best adopted to
local conditions here."
Mr, Smapey saYI three win_
legumes are particularly adapted to
our conditions and should be pIantld
from September 15th to <>etober llda.
They are vetch, Austrian winter peal
and blue lupine.
The above oropa "hen tumed 'auder
wlll add nltroren equivalent to 1100 to
400 pounds of nitrate of aoda, and
organic matter eqalvalent to four te
elrht tons'of manure,
Vetch Iho�ld be leeded at the rat.
of 21i to 80 p«!unda per tlCre, one·halt
this amount in ImaU ,.... mlaturl.
Anatrian winter p... at .. "" of
35 to 40 pounds per aet.. BII.. 10-
pine at the rate of 40 to 10 �
per acre. Innoculation Ie .._....
for any of £he above croPi to be _
ceesful
The blue lupine Is better adapted
to our Ulrhter soils and mUll ••
abundant seed crop, The seed aN
easily harvestad. Whsn a f_
once gets this III'OP started, be coal4
save h,s own seed.
Three � 400 Pound. of superphoa­
phate or it, equivalent per acre Iholll4l
be used under the cover crops. Tb...
cover crops should be turned undll1'
the last of' Mareh and, followed IIr
corn
Pants For The Baby
Are Still'RatiQned
Baby pants and' crib· sheet.
from fabrICS coated with vinyl .......
probably cannot be madel In Iarpr
quantItIes for a few montha beo_
the supply of reSins Is Dot IfIWot
enough at present for all needs, bat
It Is tieheved that after the first of
the year the bebles' need. Will be
taken ellre of, as the supply is ex·
pected to be conSIderably Increaalld
at that tIme, War Production offlclala
saId Monday.
Vlrtaally all army and navy rain.
coats are bell1g .made from fabrlCl
coated WIth VInyl resins. They are
used for InsulatIng WIring on battle­
shIps. for ¥�egausslng cables which
protect nav.!'1 a�d merchant ve..�1e
agaInst mapetlc mmes, for water
bags needeli to sterilIze 'water for
troops, and for smaller bega that are
SO strong they can be dropped full
of water from airplanes to desert
troops,
After the war, fabrics coated with
Vinyl r•.nns WIll compete WIth rub­
ber products
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mornmg you were
dressed In a flowered print with
blue collar, cuffs and pockets, and
you I"ore blue anklets and white
oxfords You haIr IS lIght Ilrown,
You have a small son and you bve
In a lovely home near town .
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she will be given
two tIckets to the p,cture, "The
Yungest PI'ofefjSlon," sitow,ng to·
day and Fr,day at the Georll'la Th�
ater Everyboay WIll lIke that pic·
ture surely
Watcb next week for new clue
The lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs ].fOSCD Durden §,he atteQried
the p,cture FTlday night 'lind 01"
came to thIS offIce to eip..... hilt
a preclatIon fa tb· tlchta,
